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Old Towt'g Th'ankçsgiving.
As relaicd by tloe Hero's Appreciative Friciid and

rFait hfuil C'oadjulor, IVa.xy Bill, ivho chiceifully
vouchcs for the Truthfulncss çf the Story, in whole
and in ail its paris.

Ewere an old heathien, old Towt Deatiierage
were. Me and hini was pards thera tinies.
Whiere lie came frorn nobody knowed, and

~a~nobody eared to ask for pertickelers ; lie
wa'n't that kînd.

Old Towt wasu't purty-not to look at. It's rny
belief lie wore a way-dowvn-eastcr, by rights-a
long-legged, slab.sided, lantern-jawed Yankee; lie
lad ail the marks. Ris hair n'as fire-red, wliere
'twva'n't grizzly-gray. Ever seen eycs thatwa
sharp as liglitnin' WVell, them's

Towt's. We n'as ail scart of him Jup home in Solcdad Diggin's, an d

ire weron't se easy to scare, nuther- net by ne
mneans.

Not that ho ever atarted ne gravoyards ln thece
parts, but a feller knowed. semelon', seon as
ever hoe sot oyes on old Towt, that things had to
go hie way, or se'thin' had got te drap.

Nobody nover asked no favors of him ; -he wa'n't
iliat klnd, nuthor. Everytbing lie had n'as as free
as air, Ie. wero white-old Towt Deatixerage
vore.

Swear ? Well, if 1 was put ente my afl'ydavid 1
aboula say lie wore tho werst awearor that ever 'I
herd swear. Moat timoen abeut every other word

lhe spoe were a awear-word; but when ho got rlled,

the worst blarspliemer in Soledad Diggings would
be scart listening at sucli rip-roariug wickedness.

Tiiere wasn't, only jest one thing in licavin or
yearth that old Towt Deatherage ivas afeard on,
and that was that so'thin' 'nothier miglit happen te
hie littie Nuggct. For, ye see, whlen lie clumb up
into Soledad Diggings, ivith that, lame old sorrel
mule of hisîi, lie didn't, bring nothin' with hini-not
to speak on,-'2cept a big pair of shooting irons and
a four-ycar.old baby, the purtiest mite of a yeller-

beaded, shîny-oyed girl. The
wasn't nover nothin' said about
the child's mothor ; we knowed
nothin' about ber.

Anylion, hlm and Nugget and
tlie sorrel mule jest settled down

IF in the old sbanty over there in
Death's Grip Gully, and after
prospecting up mounitain a spel,

him and me turned to and staked a claim. ais pards,
anad sunk a shaf t in the Lone Jaek-Rabbit.

Ye nover ceen a enter young'un than that little
Nugget of Towt's)

Smart? Well, she were 1 And she jest wa'n't
afeard at nothing, samne as lier pappy. Old Towt
useter toto ber on has back everywliere, up blli and
down deil, jest wropping lier li a b'ar-skin when
'twac celd; and aie nover whiinpemed. You
couldn't 'a' told lier from a boy, aIe ivas that sure.
footed and steady on lier legs; and then sie had
such cuto and cunni' little ways, that nobody
couldn't stand ont agin lier. -The way ahe teck te
us rougli old diggers was no'thln' te see. Soieoe'

the boys useter to drop into our cabin nights and
Sundays consid'able regular, and they alwias 'lowed
to have so'thin' in their pockets for the little 'un.

Shie'd pretend to lie se mighty independent and
indiffereut at first, and then, some way, shc'd corne
ap to one and 'nother, a.listening at thocir b'ar
stories with big eyes;, and inebbe she'd pat a feller
on the check, like lie wvas a baby, and then she'd
give a littie tug at 'nother feller's long whiskers;
and se, birneby, she'd be setting up onl the aidge of

the table, with lier lap full of
nuts and sugar-candies, like ary
littie queen.

And purty ? She jest growed
sweeter and purtier every minute.

* No human ever sot by any-
thing the way old Towt sot by
tliat little eoii' girl-baby of his'n.
Ho wasn't nev'er jest right ini his
mind without lie had hier nigh
him, and hc'd set and eye hier by__ the liour, and forgit to swear-

- yes, lie wou]d.
He uievcr lot lier outen bis sight

till she wvas six or seven year old;
then she knew ovory crook and
turn as wcil as lie cid, and began
to runabout by bcrself whien lie
wvas dligging or blasting in the
mine. Soinetiînes she'd get tircd,
andi tako the back trail to the
cabin. But dida't lier littlo voice
sound like a angil's a-pipin' down
tuie shaft, "Pappy! Say, yen
pappy! in going hiome!"

Vien Towvt he'd hef to climb,
out and kiss lier goodhy.

'Long about thon we struck ore
in thie Blue Lightning. Ridli?

Well, not jest off-liand, but a'most anything wvas
ricliness te us then. YVou see, me Vn Towvt had stuck
togethor for botter'n three year. Wo'd had bad
luck, and so, one way or 'nother, we got that
broke up we liad to grub-stake for awhile with a
lot of Greasors that were placor-mining- down the
river. It were low.down business for a white man,
placer-mining, and the grub wvas mean eneugli;
but the fellers ivas ail kindor good.natnred, and
they kept goats,-being Mexicans,-so Nugget had
rnilk te drink, and was ail riglit.

Wo spent the heft of the next summer opening
up a now mine, and come fail we n'as pretty hard
Up. But wo opened up the Bine Lightning, and
things began to look promnising, if we could hld
eut when the cold season came on. The ivoather
was as good as gold, and we kept pegging away for
dear life, day in and day out, until, firat wo knowed
itwnas nigh ente Thanksgiving.

XVe went hungry, yes, air. Many's the day.we
dug Our atout with empty bread.baskots, and jest
made up a hoe-cake aftor dark, aforo we tumned ini.
But the littIe 'un nover knowed w. n'as short e'
oorn-rnoal and menlasses, ycu may lie .surecf tha..

Mfore it uottled dewn riglit cold, we wau sure
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that Lthe Blue Ligbtning was bound to panU1 ont big
ini the end, se there wa'n't nothing for it bt to stay
rigbt there in Towt's old sbanty tilt spring. So
we scratched togetlher every last grain o the shiny
timat we could lay liands on, and put it in a otd
bootteg for wintcr fodder, and wveut on digging,
me 'n' Towt did, 'lowving every day would be the
last, and calkerlating we could get te the settie-
ment and back te, the camp with the grub afore we
liad to quit the mine for the winter.

Then old Towt hit bis firat streak of luck. IL
was along late in the afternoon, tbe twenty-sixtb
day of November,-I don't need no notcb in my
stick to remember that,-wben lie struck thc
pocket; and I'rn a hioa-thiief if lie didn't pry out
nug ets-yetler-gold nuggets-till be had. a good

Course I Lried to take a band, but my knife-
blade broke, and I jest stood there, sliaking and

laughitîmg, iltîi 1pretending I wa'nt cryiug,
a-iooking et the goild as long as tîmere
wvas iglt te see it by.

Then ive started for the shanty. 1
wanted te about end sing over the geod
iuck, but Tovt, lie kep' muni, and didn't
openi hia niouth ailthVe way, and ivereni't
notV te sey a joyous companien.

Weil, that night we baked a luxur'ous
bi% boe-cake, and we fried our last scrap
o' bacon, whicbi we made twe scraps on
it; tIen we sot down to talk it ail over.

We piled tmp the nuggets in the middle
of tbe table, and Towb foiind onc witb a
hote in it, wbich. be strung around littie
Nugget's neck ; and we enîptied ttue (tust
out e' the bootteg. and was couiiting iL
ail over, and Lrying to maire it seem
true tînt we'ri strucir it rîch, and 1 was
'towing we'd be in the mine before Sunt-
up, corne merning, a-prying out fluggets
again, when up jumpa Towt, andsays, aays hoe:

IlOld man, gimme mny shere of the Fluge, and l'Il
ligbt eut o' this for a spell."

" «Goin' borne for your Tbanksgiving ?" says I,
laughing.

I mont as welt laugh, but my beart stopped
beatin', and I got trembly ait over, to tbink of old
Tewt startin' off fûoo-fashion, leaving tlier nuggets
lying there in the pociret, wvaitirg te be picked Up.

Ilowsomever. I wasn't foot enough Vo, say any-
tbing rashi to TowV, and we clidn't s.quasider any
more words on tIe subjeck. We nmade a fair and
square divy of time dust, and Lhen TowL left the
heft of his share on tbe table. Ill'Il be back in the
spring," says'be next morning, as lie pulted on .bis
boots, Iland if ye let anytming bappen te Nugget "

-and I %vanted to stop my ears at bis blars-
phemous Swearing.

Cou, se I knowed lie wouldn't be gone long and
leave the young 'un; but wben lie walkcd into our
cabini that ver niglit, as right as a trivet, 1 was
moine surprise , and iii the morning when we went
past the littie dug.out, whicb we'd used it for a
cellar wlien we had any victuals to put into it, and
1 seen a board acrost the bote, and a stun bang-up
agin the board, and a big white cross cbalked onto
the stun, 1 %vas some surpriseder.

That cross were old Towt's seat, and there wasn't
a man in Soledad Diggings woutd bave foit it safài
to inove tbat stun a liair with that er white cross
onto it. So, as I was sayinig, we went on past the
dug.out-Towt neyer giving a look that way, but
rornping witlî Nugget-an we clumb up to the
mine and was just goin' to geL down to work wlien
wbat does that er little Nugget do but fasten onto

otd Towt and begin to ask
questions about God and angils

.el and tbings. She must 'a'
learned about 'ern sornebow or

~ ,'~>. nother afore sbe camne to, our

"Pappy," says Site, lookirig
"~Up there at a beap o' big

jýwhite clouds, l'Pappde
the angils tive in t iem tbere
ctouds t"
S Old Towt kep' on, and didn't
answer.

"A'nt they jeat a dandy
S place-~for aîîgils to play in?

Wist I was up there," says
site, soft-tike.

Trowt kinder twisted 'round
and didn't let on as lie heerd.

"Who înakes 'ern, any.
h~low? " says Nugget.

> Course I knowtd the Lord
~ ~. %vas 'sponsible, and 1 kinder

looked at Towt, slîaied like,

but bie kept pegging away and didn't say a word.
After a spell site asked again " lWho makes

'em, pappy9. Pappy,w~ho makes cloude t"
01dTowt looked round, sort of foolisli, and says

hie: IlGod A'rnigbty !"
"Oh !"says Nugget, in a sorter disapp'inted

way. Sbe'd heerd tîmat er nanie purty tol'able
often, kinder loose, yernigit say. Then says she:
"lDoes God A'nigjlity make the sky, too, and the
moon and stars and-- and gold.nuggets and every-
tbing9?"

"Yes," says old Towt, miglîty sbeepiah.
"IBut ye don't like God A'mnighty, dees ye,
pyt»yptf ever I seen a confusled man that man were

otd Towt. Re je8t sti down and ayed a big woolly

cloud up tbere, dumb, as a fisb. His face kept
getting red and ail wvrinkled up, but hie couldn't
seem to think of a swear.word. 1 dursa't skursety
look at him.

There wasn't a word spoke for a consid'able
speit after that, but Towt loafed around irresolutc,
which were sonie trying to, me, being ' as I wanted
to get to work. It hiad been damp and gray ail the
d4y before, and titis rorning it was sorne damper
and grayer, and s9oft-like; but ail of a suddent a
kinder stinging wind lit down onto us, and Nugget
'Iowed to, go home, and bomne sbe started, whether
'r no.

Towt didn't do no great amount of talking after
tben, but lie worked like a beaver, hunting every-
wbere for the pocket, for a spell, thon says bie:

"lCorne, old man, le's dig for the cabin. I can't
seem to tigbt on tbe lead, and it's no good digging
on Thanksgiving Day, nohow. "

I'd forgot ail about it's being Thanksgiving, and
anyhow, seemed to met that ail we bad to be thank-
fuI for was rigbt there in tbat tunnel, and I wa%
crazy to geL to prying out nuggets ag'in, but I
alwus made a p'int of letting old CTow do the heft
o' the bossing, so we started for the alianty.

'Bout balf-way down, the blizzard struck us.
Snow and wind and the trait ail cboked up in no
tiîne. An' warn*t it cold, too ! And so dark and
bliîrry-tike you couldn*t inake out whîere ye was,
only now and then. Towt bie jest chargea ahead,
neck-or-notbing, and I tried to foller.

",Hold on, Tfowt!" 1 yelled ag'in the wind.
"bHld nip, now, ye long.legged cyclone-cbaser!
Let a felter ketchi breatb, can't yve? "

Hle grabbed aboit on me. IlOld man," says bie,
"d'ye reckon she's got homet"

«Why, in course !" sa.'sI.
"lIf sbte baint "-says Towt, and tbe swear-words

came ont of bis mouth a yard long, wbile hie was
ail Ltme while tearing altead like a barrycane.

But when we got in and found she wasn't there
-lie never spoke a word but stood a minute dumb-
foulided aod dazed-like, tben bim 'n mc tore for tbe
boys' cabins. We rouscd 'em out-every manl Jack
of 'em were ready te g o it blind foir tittie Nugget.

We took lanterna and ropes and out we tuînbled

Tatk about blizzards ! I've been starved and
froze and snowcd under ini these er mouintains, but
I never seen nothing could shake a stick at that
Thanksgiving Day. Snow âne as duist, 'n' wind

Iblowing ail ways to onct, trails wiped clean out,
and Up there was jest one big gray blur. 'Twa'n't
rnore'n jest turned afternoon, but we coutdn't 'a'
seen a beadlight six foot off.

We hooted and stunîbled over each other, and
*flared the lanterna round wiid; one of the boys lied
*a cowbell and one bad a fish-horn, and vie rung and
tooted and yelled, but no sight or sound of littleJNugget. And so, finally, wlien we'd made aIl the
noise we could, and been everywbere, seemed like,

Ithe bntk on us gatbiered 'round the old deserted
aliaf t of the Loue Jack-Rabbit Mine, witm feelings
which we dasn't lt a-baose on. It were that deep
we knowed, of course, little Nugget couldn't-bnt
iL wvouldn't icar thinking eut, and we jest stood
there, stupid as a passel of fools, and not one of us
coula1 think of a word Le, say.

OId Towt had been getting whiter and weaker
every minute; ana bere be sunk dewn ail of a
heap, with his bead atween bis knees, and groaned
the worst-afflicted groans I ever beerd groaned it
were fit to break your beart to listen at 'em-aud
we boys ait went down ento our knees in Lthe snew
there aside on hirn, but not one of us could think
of a word to say.

"lBoys," aays old Towt, as hoarse as ary frog,
"boys, if 'taint toe, mucb trouble--O boys ! cau't

none on ye pray9"
We wa'n'L flot te say gifted in prayer, none ont

us, but one o' the boys bad been a meeting-goer
back borne, so as we were ahi kneeling there, lie
begun te, say the Lord's Prayer and we ail piled in
afr.er hirn, one way or 'nother. When we said
" «Amen!"' old Towt kept sailing right on, and
says lie :

«"O God A'miglity ! gimme back my hittie Nug-
geL. If ye wiil, I won't neyer swear anotber word,
s'help me (JodI O God A'mighty ? she's ail I have
-what's that?"

And Towt jumped uý, hollering and sputtering
and sprawlin' every w ich wvay. "I heerd lier !
She's in the sbaft, boys-the shaft"J
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We were ail crazy enough to jump into the bole turkey ail stuffed and roiisted, whlîib we sot it
in a heap, and Towt fit like a tiger to go down down bafore the fire te wariii, and a sucking pige
first, but we stopped him. I yanked arope 'rouind ditto, which we hung it up) a-top, aiid a bain which
my waist and the boys let -me doivn purty consid- it we ieft cold.
)able rapfil, I tell ye. 'f wa'n't iiore'îî two minutes There were real, white, baker's bread and butter,
afore I tonchedl bottom ami were, creeching up like and 'tatoes, which we roastel thon), ani craxîberry
a mad Injun: jaad oIc

l'AliafoiTlistway! 1'here ivere mince-pics and chiecse, too, and a
And, in a twvinkiing, old Towt had a-boit of lit- gewne plum.pudden, which we heated up and

tic Nugget, a-iaughing and a-crying and cavorting it around in the caît, and dug it out with
'round, and a-luîgging of lier as no nugget wa'n't or spoons. It was fearful good, 80 was the nuts
neyer hugged afore. ani sweeties.

'Twa'n't nothing short of a miracle that lier littho You neyer scen the ekai o' that dinner in yer
boues wa'n't ail broke up, and thare ie was borned days, and howsomevar oid Towt brung that
a-smiiing at us, kinder sleepy like, over Towt's I oad into the Diggings, without bis mule, tee, is a
shoulder, and witbout ary scratch. myster'ous mystery to me.

Weil, up speaks oid Towt, ail chokad up, as ye IWeii, so we bail a big fire, a crackiing, roaring,
might Bay, and enys: Bwaet-smelling tire of hemlock and juniper, and the

"Boys, PUi neyer get even witb you for this godtig wsalsemigsdszlg and
day' work, neyer !" says he. "Bu ý long as old smelling sweater than the tire or any other sweet

TowL Deatherage bias got a dollar to his back, thing, for the matter of that,-when in coules the
you've got a dollar, too, and doin't none on y or ever boys stamping and sbaking theirseives, and brusi,-
fergit it. I was 'loing to have you n i in to- irigoff the snowv.
night," sys Towt, "lho Nuggat's ianksgiving. E very digger in Soiedad Diggings Nvera there,
So corne round to rny shanty bimeby, sud don't and Gritty O'Goudy, froin Shirt-Tait Guicb, snd
fergit to bring your mugi and spoons.e' Tony Yankton and bis tenderfoot brother fromn

With that %ve ail filed, home, oid Tuwt Icading over Incjuest way, which were grub-staking with

Yesec I couidn't hieip remembering the giet of
that blessing, 'cause Towt got the felier to write it
off; andi lie alwus asked it after that wvhen we had
ary meat iii the shanty, if it wasn't more'n a bacon-
rind.

Weii, wc ail fcit amazingz good and thankfui
after that blessing, sud sonîohody proposed tlîree
clicers for the tenderfoot feller that said it, but
was a littie doubtful of tha propriorties, and soe
of the otiier boys buslied irn up, and s0 the cheers
didni't go off.

Mien Towt sat little Nuggot down on the bench
aiongeide on hMin, eni the way hae usad bis kuife iii
that turkey was a caution.

I weren't nlot to say iding the hours of youtb
away over the pig, and as for the hain, we didn's,
stop to make shavings of it, nlot by no means.
Then cvcry ohap for lîjînscf, and each for ail the
rest wiva the word; and if we didn't bave eating
enough,and fun enough for a dozen good Thanke-
giving diuners,-thcn in a sinner.

Old Towt ho kept cutting turkey and outting
pranks, andi cracking nuts and cracking jokes until
nigli mid1nigýt, and seini-oceasioniai bc'd make a
grab at little Nugget snd bug the breath. neariy
outan bier, and soinctimes big tears Nwouid ro 1 down
and drap offen lus chui. Fin'ly the little 'un shie

the percession with the littie 'un on his shouider.
I poked the tire, and Towt sat down with Nugget
in bis yarms, a-eraoning like, with the tears
a-streakiiug dovn his lank, old jaws, tili she wcnt
to secp, and then lie took bier in and put bier onto
the bcd.

"1Now, aid mnan, " says hie, "let's caper."
I doue wbat ho told me to,-I alwus made a peint

o' that, but afore vie had got the job donc, tbat oid
Towt badl laid out, I 'Iow I was about as surprisedl
P. eritter as tbere was on top o' the yaarth. First
we took tw., long boards outen the floor frcm whero
tbey wouldn't, ho missed ranch, and put thein acrost
the top of two clieer., aud whan we'd covered thcm
,witb a dlean sha t, -Towt alwus wouid bave shoots
for Ntuçget,-we bsd a scrumitious and beautiful
tabla, big enoughi for ail of the boys. Tien Towt
rustled. eut somnewhere in the enow, and when bie
came back lie brouglit a yarmnful of ground-pine and
sich, whieh lie frillhd the table ai 'round with it.

Then me 'n' hlm took turne tramping back and
forth to the dugout, bringing in the tbing8 oid
Towt had hid there the night bafore; and whon
wo badl finiebed up the job and sat down, our eyes
rested onto the roarin'est Thanksgiving dinner that
ever ye sean.

It werc a blooming success. There were a big

the Stringy Dan set, in Rattenake Tunnel. It
was a crowd, 1 tell ye, and our little shanty was
pluin full.

Little Nugget she woke up jest in the nick o'
titue, and we sot bier up on tue end of the table,
Oid Towii stood up asido on ber, and the rest ail
joined and eîrcled round.

Towt laid boit of that big hunting-knife of his'n,
and swung it round witli a flourish ; then, ail to
onet, 'afore lio stuck it into the turkey, ho stopped
stock stili a minute, Iooking quearishi and confusled
like, and titan hae looks all round the table and says:
"iBoys," says oid Towvt, "can't tons on ye say

Everyliody lookod at everybody else, a-squirm-
ing andt looking sheepisi, and then at oid Towt
a-standing there as stubborn. as a bucking burro.
The sitowatien, wora prccar'ous, I tell ye.

Thon up riz that tenderfoot brother of Tony
Yankton and corne te the front, a.nd shut bis cyce,
and tha beautiful blessing ho asked on them. vie-
tuais, I sha'n't nevtr fergit it :

"Some have meat, more'» thoy can eat,
And some teike want a panful.

We have meat and w. can eat,
And so,-Lord make us thankfui."

Or words te that effeck.

want off ta slcop, aud Towt took lier up in lus
yarrns, and stood up right hall, and ssys he :

"iBoys," stiys lue, «"you bieerd wlhat I said out
thara, sud I meneî every word on it. This child
bas been givo back ta ina titis Thinksgitving day
by God A'inigbîy. That sounde somne like swear-
ing," says Towt, spaaking up, quick-iike, "but
'taint. V've swora my iast swear."

Than the boys gin threa cheers for old Toîvt, and
then I riz up as boid as a lion, and mada 'em a littie
speechI. I talked very roasonabie to the boys. I
told them 'twas my belief how that the Loidi had a
heap of work f',r old Toîvt te do yet, and He
knowed Hie couidn't get s tiuing outen lîim without
Nugget. And whcn Ho saw boue rai kiuider at-
taehaed tbey ivas ta each other, HIe badn't tbe
bia t ta separate 'eîn, noliow. Thon I told how I
found Nugget down there sale snd warm, and fast
asleep on a soft fur cushin, whieh tbe Lord Ho
put that cushin lucre in Hie own inf'nite morcy,
if Ho did have ter make il enter Towt's laine, old
serrai mule.

And the boys ail yoiied and* laughed, seine on
'cm a-sneaking their coat-cuifs acrost their eyce.
Thon wc gin three cheers for littie Nugget, and
gripped bande, and seolad Towt's Thanksgiving
wera donc for. - Ycoufls Gompmion.
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A TRIP IN SANTA CLAUS'S SLEIGH.

ROSTILY clear and cold, thre Christmas stars twinklad
overbead. Jayfully pealed Vhe Christmas chixues trora
mauy a steeple, wbiie Ilpesce, geod will te mnu"
bsarned tro reacb face et the hurrying, hustling
crowd, which threngad the busy streete lu tha gicain

et the brilliaut electrie iights.
The Quentin faînily, like te reet ot Newv York, ivere ail eut

on a shopping expaditien, maki ng their last purchuas for ths
great heliduy, ail except Kari wbe, a few days bEfore, had
eiipped on the ie aud sprained hie unkia, se hae mue ohliged
te speud is Christas ove at borna, sang and wurai by the
bright ceai fire, with a ncw and antertaining hook of trayais
for campany.

Kari was fond cf raading about other lande, but gradually
aveu this interastiug amploymcut failad sud hae found himelf
"nid, nid, nuddiug" over the pages, whilc ha thought
drarily: "IHew jelly it wculd be ta taIre a
peep at ail these countrias ta-night and ses
how ths differant nations sra kecping thair
Christmas."

The idea, had scarceiy fiasbed through his
brain whau lie heard a strange voies calling,

"Kami I Kamt quantin 1"I and etamted up wids
awake lu an instant, white, a momeant later,
te hie intense surprise, a curions litt1e man ~
wmappad lu fume suddeuly appeamad on Vhe
hearth,.and, doffiug lie cap poli Vely, said, I
ama Sauta Claus, St. Nicholus, Krie Kriugle or
whatevar you please ta cati mc, aud amn at
your service, sir."l

"lVemy lafi te sea yeu, 1 arn sure," stani.
mered RarI, sornewhat dazad.

"«Thauir yen; I overbeard your tngb ta
juet aow, aud, as 1 like to piease good boys at
Ibis seaen, 1 bave corne te invite yen te vieit
with me serne ot the Christian lande whare I
arn weicemne ou Christmas Eve. You muet
make up your mind quickly, however, for 1
have ft te traval to-night, aud my sleigb le
walting on the root aboya. IVil yen gu?"

"01 cour8e I will," criad Kari, ovarjoyed
ut the ides, and torgetting ail about his subie,
hae jumpad up aud had on lis overceat sud [(fP

sealekin cap lu a Vwiukliig, when, %ith a ý ' 1
"Presteo! Change!t" Sauta Claus transported 'j I
hlm te the roof aud Vuckad hlm up wail iu bis "l
sang little sledge. Five minutes laVer tbcy JI
were fiying over honte tops, bahiud Vhe jolsiest
tesa the bey haid evar dramcd ot, fer ssch O
stscd uvas a wingad meindeer, as fleat aud
agile as a creature weil couid hae.

"il le bitter cold croeeiug the Atlantic,"
remsrked Sauta Clans, sm a faerce ses bast
etruek themn, "lbut me muet look firsl a! 1er
our litle'Engliie cousine, who, b>' the way,
cuIt nie Father Christmas izusîaad et Sauta
Claus, as you Ainaricano de; but yen, 1 sup-
pose, ge the umri treim the god Dutoh
Knickerbockers. Fine old feibows the>' m're,
toc! But tIre are the lights et London lu
tIre distance niom."

Eagerly Kart ieausd tomwamd and gazed
dows upon ths streets that ware aveu mers
crowded tItan those of New York. lu ever>'
sIropi sIoe the glose>' green louves sud scarlet barries of the
Euglishbhoîl>', aud groupe ot schoolboye bomne for Vhe belt-
days, threugsed the pavement, hait wild with deligît; hIle
as Vhs>' sped eut inte te country, swaet camais greeted their
ars, Bung Wi' parties or cheristors, going trami bouse tohoalse,

while Tom, Emii>' and Gladys tau te the windows, cryîng,
"The watts 1 The wait8 1 " when suddeuly

"Ail was hushed,
Save feetfalle on the encw."

Whilet SauVa Claus was engaged witIr hie genamous taek ot
stooking filling, Kami caught glimpses cf happy parties of
youug aud old kiaslg benealh the mistiatoe, playing at
"lBlind Man's Buif," "lMHut the Siipper," sud "Ilagie Music,"
or gathered about tIe IlFlaming Bowi cf Suap Dragon," thre
bina llght iaaking tresh mos>' faces look green sud ghastl>' as
Vhs>' ouatehad aI te bunng fige sud raisins.

Il did net taIre long, howevar, te turnieh the litIle Johuuy
Bulle with enugh swea ies te maIre lIera slck for a woek, aud
then away they fiew acrose Vhe channel te tIre pleasaut land
of France.

",I generally give Paris a wlde herth," eaid Sauta Claus,
"for thre gay' Parielatis came more for their New Yaar gifla than

for Christms praseute. Burguudy le a> myenghcld lu Ibis
oounury,' sud thiy woe soon amont tIre thodest cottages of

1VJASSEY'S ILLITSTRATED.

ÉbIt province, and, theiselveo invisible, peemed tîrough Vhs
tiuy window panes, sud waîched ths littho, eriiom, biack.eyed
Maries sud Victore as they kuelt befoe Vhe great Souche or
Yule log, wbicl blay4Ld merril>' lu Élie mide chimua>s aud set
forth thoir rude woedeu ebees on VIe Iteamîl, whiio the me-
there patted escî durk- bad, sayiug, "lBe goed, mnes enfants,
sud Ne wili ring down sngar plume lu the nl.gît."

"lAnd yeî me wiil giva Vhera pleut>', mill wa net?" said Ka'l,
us hae beiped tihe sgaod Suint nle tle linge bonbon bug, which
filled up ail the back af VIe sieigb.

Away, then, f roui VIe lîttla French brunettes ta tIre faim.
baired blondes of tIre Fallerland, sud mhat a happy, merry
set tle>' seera, troun rosy-cîeeked Natrina, mIe elili le net toc
aId to suie>' the grandmothem's fairy tales o! Pelimautei,
Ruhezahl, Sauta Claus, sud Frau Ilile, which mirke

"The chîldren's cyes grew round sud bright,.
White tlay Mlont aioud with aI their uigbt,
Hurrah! 'Tis Chrislînue Eva te-uigIt,"

dowu te Baby Max, mrapped up like a little mbits mammy>, in

'

"11 AM SANTA CLAUS."

ble long, uarrow pllew, ied witb bauds et eiry bIne rlbbcu.
Tbe fun grams leuder as Vthe time drame usar for the mevealiug
et the Christmas tres mhieou out gaulai suint helpe the parents
prepara, curefuil>' censulting esch Wuisc& Zettel, or list o!
desimed praseute, writteu ont by VIre yonng ftolie themeelves.
The would.Is soidiar, Gustav, muet bave a miniature castîs
witî moat and drawhridgee, sud regiments ef waoden soldiers
dmawn amp lu i-artial arma>'; Iltida, thse littie houso.wîfe, a in
kitces sud au old doit that bas beau mnade over as geed a
naw, by tisa doit doctor, misilo six-yeam.oid Frit2, mIe soit
mentI leaves the kmndergarten for the echeol, shall ha treated
te a liait satchel Ireamlug hie initiaie in brigît, brase letters,
sud coutaiuing asilate sud peucil, cepy-bock and spenga-bex.

Il om ioveiy it le," nxnmmumed KarI, as ha gazed at the
kiddi> German bouse-mether aranglug *plates et cakes for
sach member of VIe famil>', but Sauta Clans mbisered,
"lHlush 1 the Christ-Kiindchen passes b>' 1" suad glaucing up,
the lad caugît a vision ot a chilldish teom, wlth white robes
aud a faim litl fiaxea head that fiitted hy the windows, swing-
lug a sweet toned, silver hall.

IlWhat ceunIr>' le bis ?"I aked Rami as, a! Ver a short drive,
the>' stepped snddenly lu a qualut eppearing village, sud hoe
touud bîmeeît surmounded by fauttcaly dressed girls ud,
boys, the former with embroldered bodIos, red skirt And
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buckled shes, and the latter. lu baggy trousers, jackets
trimnaed with coins, and smail.feit bats, ail of whom sang
Ioudily:

"Lonk! the morn shines tbrculgh the trous
Chiidrcn ceasa your nly play,

The loyons moment has arrivcd,
Sýt.Nicholati'e happy, happy day,

With beating hearts we walt te ese,
Who gets the cake, and whose the rod wiII ha."

"This le Belgium, and yeu parceive 1 amn expected,"l repiied
the Saint, pointing te a number of weil polished shoes, whîch
had been set out filled with hay and oatq for the refresbrnant
of the reindeers, and whicb they seemed tboroughly toe njoy,
white thair master rcplaced tha contents with sjweetmeate for
the gond and rode for the bad. IlQueer youngoters are Élises
tee,"l continued Sauta Claus, "lfor thay lika te receive their
citte in cdd dieguises, se 1 have hidden themain thiescabbnges,
turDipa and potatoas and even in bundlas of hay."1 Briskly ho
then set to work, sometimes handiug thase vegetables in for
the ciîildran himef, somnetimeo hsnging switchas over dolors,

aud again oatting on soine dcersep a lUnny
littie figure, with bulgad.out pocketo fIhed te
overfiowing with cakes and geodies. Asound-
ing rap proclaimed that Sb. Iqichelas was
without, but as the childran da8bed t. the
windows hae dissppeared in a showar et bon.
bons.

"M a, ha! That was a first-rato ecramble,"
laughad the Christmnas Fairy, as ho meuuted
into is sleigh once more and gathered up
the reins. IlThe yng folks of Helland had
iaost cf their preseuts ou St. Nicholas's Day,
se we iill now skip ovar te Austria sud Hun-
gary, above ail te the out-ot-the.way province
cf Croatia, where they have semae of the
tacet unusuai Christas custerne 1 know cf."

"Ail ight" respeuded Kart, and hae was
9 deapiy iutarceted, as, wrapped la a corner of

*Sauta Claus's mantîs et invisibility, his
w uatched a Croatian fainily at a peculiar
boeeceremony. With merry sheuts the beys

~ \~~\~\ dracygad ln a huge log, spriukled it with wiuo
\*~ sud thrust it jute the grant steve, white

thair sisters spread the table and set forth
~/ ~\ two louves ot fine white lrmait, biguifylng the

Old aud Naw Testamentet, dîshas et fruit aud
~' \~~\ hoey and tankards cf wine, white lu the

center ware placed three home caudlas aud a.
oup filled with wheat, barley, anud ost@. Sud.
deniy, a cbnrch beit near by rang forth a

'I. * rerry peal, and at the signai the whole
family, baaded by the grandparents, came

~'~ tmeeping luto the dwelliuv-meorn. Raverently
the fathier lightad eue taper -and takiug it
lu hie baud, snid, "lChrist is hemn," w hile the
ethere echeed lu chorus, "le bora, really
hein 1 " In turn, eacb child book the candis
aud, standing on a bench by the stove, re-

S paated three limes, " Pmaised hae the Lord 1
Christ is batu 1"1 te wbîcb ail the test mes-
poudad, "lPraise the naine cf the Lord for-
ever, and may He grant tlie life and health; "
afiter whicha caramouy the supper was satan
wlth great zest and rejoicing.

"But Meiriheer, are yen net gaing te leave
themn any gifts?" skad Kamirt bis friand.

IlIt le net mach the fashîcu haroe," replied
Sauta Clans, "lthough 1 have tucked a few

driafi penrs, apple8 and nts awsy inasly corners, white you
have beau aboorbed lu watching tbem. They are resliy a
goed people baro but supergtipious, and ta-mrnrew, Christmas
DaY, the second taper wll ha ligbted. The fatlier, saylng a
short prayer, will dîp it into the oup ef grain and wbichever
kind sticks te the candis ho helieves will yleld the hat crcp
next year. The third taper will ha burned ou New Year's
day.pt

It essais cdd that I oau uinderstand aIl the languages," me-
marked Hari, "but 1t; le very conveniet;"1 at which St.
Niebolas srniled a knowlugr stale but said ncthing.

A fiying trip wae uext made inte Italy, where Kari saw the
good People et Naples fenatiug on the Capitons, a large variety
of sl wbih le the chie! dieb at the Chrietas rye aupper.
Kari aise eaw the dally deoratadpjresepio or manger whlch le
erected in every church as Well as iu every weil-to.do bouse,
and about whlch -are ciuetered groupe of wax figures mapr6-
senting the Hfoly Family, and liutened with dellght to thewild,
weird straius played by thre Zaispagsarf, or mountala sIrop.
harde, who ab tins tiras coe down te perinbulate the .rlty
stree te lu picturesque attire, aud perforra upou tbslrbagplpes.
Tlrere Sauta Claus tsfit hushoes of bard heney candy, caflsd
Toronc, aud a dloous ruse o! plume, citron, Almeudg, sugar
plue-see de mnd pistachie nuts kuown s aeng!aio, forthe ilb
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MASSEY'S ILLIJSTRATED.

hearted, ewarthy, little Italians who, wlth delight, hall the
nativity of the Santissimno BDaubii or Iioîy Christ.Child.

IlNow, ho for the Nortbland and Russia, Sweden, Norway
and Denmarki" shoutefi Santa Claus, as ha wiped theperepira.
tion front bis brow, and IlDonder and Blitzen," the gay littie
deer, fiew off as though they, toc, loved tho land where the
snow flies.

The white tipped pinnacles and spires of St. Petersburg
glittered brightly in the starliight as they passed down the
frozen streeta, and through the double Windows could he seen

Just as Kiri was opening hie lips to beg that he might ao*
company the genial littie gilt.bearer te hio own abode, and
hava a pcep at fiât, quaint iIolland, ho faIt a blast of cold sea
air and heardtha roar of the occan, white at the saine instant
the eledge camnein contact with a huge iceberg. There was a
tremendous shock, and the boy started up with a screara, to
find himielf by hie own fireside, hie brotheri and sistars laugh-
ing and oh,'dtering around hlmi, and hie father shaking hlm b>'
the ehoulder, white ho cried, IlCorne, corne, Kart, wake up!
You have bean a8leep hors long ertougb."

SANTA CLAUS AND II15 REINDEER TEAM.

the gleam ot the sano var, or great hrass tea urn, f rom which
tha mother dlspansed fohai or tea mnixed with ginger, while
littla Alexander Alexandrovitoh and Valesha Fedorovna, with
their young friande, joind lu pretty gracaful damces, snob as
tha treseak-er or the roosrccfc. Kari was surprlsed, howavar, at
the cheapness of the toys which Santa Claus saw fit to leave at
these regal looking mansions. IlEut I get no oradit aven for
these," nue sici, "as the chîldran baliave tha>' comae fromi
Babotwka, a cross-grainod o!d crona, with whon 1 dislika to be
confounded."

Four o'clock strnok as tha>' eped througb tha pina foreets
and over the frozen lakas of Norway, and there was tha jang.
lîng of eweet halls on ail gides as sledges cama from aver>' dir-
action, filled with good people on thair way to the Christmas
dawn service lu the iiiurorhes whioh now were ail aglow with
bundreda of candies. Wbiie the congregationts wera at their
davotions, Hari and Santa Claus stola up to the neat cottages,
wherc white certains hung at the windows- and aIl I ha tablas
ware covered with snowy oloths, to toss in the doorsuseful and
acceptable Jufl-upps or Christmas boxas for old and young,
whita ihi front of mâny a humble home they found a cake
set out in the snow as a mode8t; Christmas offeri,îg, of which
they gladly partock, the long night ride having givapi tham
the keenest of appetitas.

Swedau wvas much the sanie, but the sunt was ribing as the
magie sledge crossai the NorrsÀkn Feuif c mountaîns, church
ivas ovar and tha little Adolphe, Gotfrieds, and Ingt-Iorgs
were eagerly watching the fastening of a eheaf of wheat upon
a taUl pole, that aven the dear little birds of thc air might
shara In the glad yule-tide cheer.

IlNice, ganerous folks these! I remarked the good saint ap.
provingly, and slipping into the poorar cottages ha shoek: a
magie lance ovar the Christmas dinnars which made the sait
fish, eerved wlth horsa*radish, the pork, mllk, and yule-grcats,
tste as deliolous te the simple peasants as the daintins of the
rùah, white lu the ehildren's shoas were hidda many deired.
treasuras.

"lIt le growing ton light for us to pausa ln Denmark," said
Sauta, as thay sped away f rom Soandinavia, Iland it matters
littia, as the young Dans soon leave off playing with toye,
and yeeterday 1 sent my servant Ruprecht there with a whole
bale of fairy bocks and pratty legends, which the patents hava
probablydistributad ara this.")

But as they passed over Copenhagen, Kart looked down and
saw man>' merry parties of boys and girls who were spendlng
their holidays la the public gardons, sliding on the Mlontague
Rutss, or Russian rallway, on wvhich run truck@ furnished with
comiortabla ana-chairs. -Two rode togatiter, and seamed to
find the rapid rush dnwn one hill and up another the greateet
of sports, white out la the rural portions of the country, every
00w, dog and cat saemed ta ha lowing, barkîng and niewing
for loy, for in Denmark anlinals are always given an extra
allowanca of food on Christmas day.

IlChristmas Eve le over, and now for Àmrnarla, and than
home," axolaimed Santa Claus

'<Asleep indepd!" cried the lad, indignant>'. "Why, 1
have been traveling aIl ovar the world 1 I and ha proceeded te
relate the incidents of hie intarcsting journey.

"A wonderful dreain, truly'!" said Mr. Quentin, "but
nothing but a dreani, induced b>' the book of travelo you hava
been raading."

This, hnwaver, Kart disolaimed with scorn, and as later ha
found that the Chrktmais customs of the lande ha vi6ited are
indeed just as ha witneesed theni, ha will always believe that
on that memorable uight ha actually took a trip ln Santa
Claus sleigh.

'' nUS1 ! THE CHIIIUT-RINI)

OId Santa Claus.
OLD Santa Claus le a MarrY Wight,

And hie rvindaere nierfiiy go
Over the cot.tage roofs by the moon's pale light,

Through Decem bats froat and snov;
Ho conies f rom a land of cold and uight,

But ha contas gond gifts t0 bring;
Aud hearts grow warrn as amid the storm.

Hie aleîgh-bells merrl>' ring.

The chîldren's stookings bang up in a lino,
Where the ruddy e~nhers irlowv;

Whoe the bright stars ehine with a light divine
On our human joys and %voa.

And many a curiy head nestles with )tope
On lis pillow ot sof t repose,

And titis nierry %vight throuzh the w~inter night,
on hie journey of love stili goas.

Sunrise in the Thompson Canyon.

NEX.\T morning (Oct. 24, 1890) 1 rose at 6 a. m.
We were just cntering the Thonipson Canyon. The
mountaîns on either sidc were clothed at their base
in ail their autuinn grandeur, and at one point the
sight baffles description. There was the deep gorge
Oive or six huncired feet below-there was the ver-
dure covered base of the mountains ana the clouds
above, and towering -above the clouds in ail their
majestic grandeur Nverc the snow covered mountain
peaks-jutting ont in startling prominence. And
grandor stili, as we were passing, the morning sun
just lit themt up and made theni stili brighter and
glistening, especially in contrast to the morning
twiiight in the gorge below. The sheen of the
nlorning sun slovly spreading down and down, past
the giistening snow, past the dark green pines, tili
it reachcd and gilt .vith a grIlden tint the rich
autumn coloris of the foliage of the woods below. [t
wvas a siglit that will tiot soon be forgotten. May
it lie the will of the riather that the Light of the
Cross will so sprcad.

"O live for those whit love yeu,
For tliose %vite know you truc,

For tbe hieaven that bends above you,
And awaits your coining too ;

For the good thiat laclis assistance,
For the wrong that nmode resistanca,
For thle future in the distance.

And the good that you mna> do."

- IV. Tayl4or.

Golden Opportunities.
Mlany tumes 1 ait and wonder
Why we live out l ives asunder

From the purest blies that fille the human breast.
Why we close the golden portal
To the joys that are inirortal,

Shutting tightly up within us, ail tbat's best.

ciIEN, I'A5SEs ]RY."I

Man>' words rasuain unspoken,
That woffld ha the happy token

O1 the gond Wittl wldch wa bear to oua another,
And tho littla acte o! kinduese
NVe overlook ln out blindiness,

Would go so far ta help a weaker brother.
Preclotis moments f3st ara fieeting;
Let us give a cheer>' greetingAnd axtand te ail iva ean, a helpýiug baud.
Let ail bate and aovy perish,
OuI>' kindest f( elinge cherish,

And our hearts, hecath thoir suashine, will expand.

Let, ns gather avery treasure,
Filiiug up the br-mming measura

With tha jewehit soittcred'ail along our way.
They vili fil onr lives with swee.ness,
And, in their grand conipletenese,

Tura aight into the glad and glorions day.
F. F. Torotoaf.
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c-f INDLE the.Yule Ores, sel. ringlng the ohimes
ý&Under the larolies or blossoiig limes,

tl1 nder bine tropical skies-or the gray
Doine of the north-brealcs the g)lad Chribtmas day:

Bell:, fram 3-our tait campaniles, ring clear-
Tell to the earth-"1 Merry C~hristmas Is bore."

Branches of holly and tmsels of pine,
C(sdar and laurel and mistietoe twine;
Ststely young lira tran the dim ferest bring,
FrAnges of palm fitm the groincd arches swing.
Wlaits, wAth your seraphie voices draw near-
Carol At tenut-"1 3erry Christamas la here."

Kindie the torches-laud carillons ring-
Hesrts ail aglow, ta the sitar, 0 bring:
Outpour the flagons of plenty, ta ease
Pitiless hunger and wssting disease;
llersld it-echo it-tbroughout the sphere-
"«Christmas, the wonid's b]ees&d feast-day, is hore!"

OUR CLUBBING LIST.

THE attention of our readers is particularly
drawn to our Clubbing List, containîng the leading
weeklies aud monthiiespublislied in Canada and the
United States. By subscribing for the ILLIUsTRATED

you ivili obtain these periodicals at greatly re-
duced prices and also save yourselves the trouble
of making two or more différent remittances te the
different publishers. We have not been able te

make tlbese favorable arrangements without con-
siderable trouble and expense, but if by thus belpi-
ing our patrons te obtain their periodicais at a
cheaper rate we ea conviace them that ire are ai-
ways desirious of prometing their intereats, me ivil
be more than satisfied. Now is the time te sub-
scribe and Nme fully expeet that a very large number
of our readers will avail theniselves of the favor-
able opportunity thus offered them. Regarding
the ILIXSTRATED ire misy say that it will be made
more and more entertaîning and instructivP and to
that end a séria] story by a ceiebi'ated author wil
bie published, commenoing in our next issue; aise
special contnibuted articles of great interest. Al
the departments wili be kept up te the high stand-
ard they have attained, and nothing wili ho ivaating
te maire the ILLUSTEATED the most popular Family
Magazine and the finest illustrated montbly pub-
iisbed in the Dominion.

c1le 4(WIt r:0tnîn0 to ati.

SîrNos the Mecting Of the General Conference in
Montreal lest September, the Methodist Blook and
Ptiblishing House, Toronto, makes another stride

forward in its popular periodîcals. A new paper
for young people, with the progressive name "6On-
ivard," an eight-page, %vell iliustrated wveekly, is
issucd at the low price of 60 cents a year, singly-
over 5 copie,4. 50 cents a year. It is edited by the
Rev. Dr. Withrow, whose Mnangement ùf the
31lhodist ilfarlazinc and Sunday-school, pericidicals
of the Methodist Churci lias been se successful.

TUE Manitoba Governiment issued a few days
ago its third crop bulletin, giving the resuit of tbe
lharveat. Tlie wheat yit Id was 14,669,769 bush-
els ; oats, 9, 513,433 ; barley, 2,069,415. The aver-
aire yield of wheat; per acre iras 20.1 bushels; of
oats, 41.3; 1'ariey, 31.1. Even with the grena
slirinkitge, caused by .frost and continuous wet irea-
ther, LI' e average yield per acre is far above the
Mnost favored states lu the neighboring republic,
while the qualit.y 18 greatly superior. There is ne
doubt tijat, with the improvernents in farming and
farining machinery noir being made, a few years
will see our North-West the great irbeat growing
centre of this continent.

THP, British farmner delegates have fulfilled. thçir
mission to this country. Ample opportunities
irere afforded them of gatherinig sucl iInformation as
would enable them to thorotughly enlighten their
felloi-couintiîymeii regarding the vast rekources
and cipabilities cf the Dominion for industrious
settlers. At a dinner given the delegates by the
mayor and citizens of Ottawra on tlîe eve of their
departure' for home, they ail spoke enthusiastically
(-f the great pleasure they hail derived frcm their
visit, and ivere unstinted in t1beir praise of our
country. There is not the slighitest doubt but that
the visit of these representative men will hm pro.
ductive of inuch good, and will mai erîally help te
dispel the faIme impressions which most people in
the old country unfortunately have regarding Our cli.
mate and resources. Wrhile ini Toronto the dele-
gates visited the establishment of the Massey
Manufacturing Co., and after a thorough inspection
of tbe various departments, they expressedl their
surprise and astonishment at the immense propor-
tiens of the works, and the great pleasure they had
e.xperienced in their visit.

HoN. GEORGE E. FOSTER, Minister of Finance,
is now in the W~est ladies, negotiating for recip-
rocal trade wîth the various Islands. This will
--pen at least one new market for our agricultural
produce and manufactures. The British West
ladies takre front the United States $16,000,000
worth of produce aninuslly, their principal plir-
chases beinig: aninalp, $307,000; bread and bis-
cuits, $297,000; corn and cornmeal, $489,000;
onts, $60.000; wheat and foeur, $2,084,000; car-
niages, $79,000; chemicals and drugs, $82,000;

fisb, $96,00; hay, $29,0Q; beef, $200,O00; pic-
klcd pork, $605,000 ; lard, 8231l,000; dairy pro-
ducts, $362,000; vegetables, $118,000; lumberand
furiture, $850,000. Our trade with these islands
is, on the other haud, insignificant., amouniting to
about $1,600,000. It will bie thus% seen that we
ivili he able tn prosecute a mach more extensive
trade with all the islands if Mr. Foster*s mission is
5uuces5 l.

THlE Canadian experts of live cattie during the
season just closed, trom the port of Montreal, have
reachied 123,627 head, being 87,959 head more than
last year, and the largest~ of any previous yeur.
Thirteen years ago the business of shipping live
cattie to G.reat Britain .was begiuning to develop
fr.ini its experiniental stage; thie exports in that
year (1877) being 6,940 head. The followving yedr
the figures reachied 9,000 liea(l, and now it lias as-

r sumed the gigantic p)roportions of 123,627 head as
the resuit of the season's operations from Monitreal
alone. Strong efforts are being made by the United
States to secure admission for American live cattie
te the B3ritish mxarkets, but the British Minister of
Agriculture declares that neither threats nor bland-
islimîents ivili induce the Imper.al Governmentm to
admit cattle ivhich may possibly bring disease with
theni. Fortunately the market romains open to our
live cattie, as nothing bas occurred ta shake the
faiLth of the British autlxoritiet in the soundness of
Our stock.

THE Republicans in the United States have been
hoisted with their own petard. In the States elec-
tions last month the Democrats carried the coun try
by an overwhelming majority, the defeat of the Re-
publicans being attributed mainly to the McKinley
tariff bill. Among the defeated candidates was
Major McKinley, t]îe father of the obnoxious bill.
Although it is tuo tnucb te expeet that the bill wilI
be repealed iu its entirety, stili there is every rea-
soit to hope that it wvill bie considerably modified
and otherwise altered hy the next Congresa. A re-
niarkable feature of the elections ivas the introduc-
tion of a new political factor ini the shape of the
National Farmers' Alliance and the election of a
large ntimber of candidates nominated by the far.
mers in opposition te the regular party niominees.
The Presidelit of the Alliance reports that the
next Congress will contain thirty eight straiglit
Alliance men, te ivhicb number munst be added
twelve or fifteen who will support Alliance mca-
sures What the farmiers' organ)izationsparticul.'ýr-
ly ask for is a fair- adjustmnent of taxation s0 that

thle poor will not be oppressed and the rich bene-
tited. They ai o ask for other reforins which are
looked tupon as socialistie in their character. It is
apparent from the succesa whicli attended their
efforts in electiiîg te the next congress fifty men
piedged te support thieir measures, that tbey have
become thoroughly aréoused to the necessity of con-
certed action for the protection and advatncenint
of their ewn interests. The Demncrats -have se-
cured a majority se great ini the new House that
they will lie completely independent of the repre-
sentatives of the Allialice, but if the twomgreat par-
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ties had been nearly evenly divided thesemFnwouild
have held the balance of power and been masters of
the situation. The Alliance, which was formed in
St. Louis about a year ago by the amalgamation of
several snallor organizations of a like character, has
a membership of about two million.

NoRTH-West members of parliament have been
continually urging upon the Dominion Governîment
tho necessity of the adoption of some vigorous emi-
gration policy with the view of peopling our vast
territories witJî hardy settlers, and their efforts are,
it would appear, in a fair way of being crowned
with success. The Minister of Agriculture lias
completed an arrangement for a special colonist
bonus or rate te immigrant settlers on land in
Manitoba, the North-West, and British Columbia
te be payable after actual settlement, on satis-
factory proof of this fact. For the head of the
family it will b $15, and for each member of the
family at and over the adult age of 12 years, $7.50,
with an additional bonus of $5 te any member of
the family who subsequently takes up a homestead
within six months after arrival in Canada. It is
confidently believed that these boanses will result
in a marked increase in immigration next year.
The Allan and Dominion steamnship companies, in
conjunction with the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company, have also made a proposition te the Min-
ister of Agriculture te bring out actual settlers ext
season at the exceptionally low rate of $17 per head
fer adults and a proportionate rate for children, for
transportation from Liverpool te Winnipeg, pro-
vided they obtain some government %id in carrying
out the scheme.

DURING the past decade rapid strides have been
made in medical science. After years of patient
research and experiment discoveries have been
brought te light of incalculable benefit te mankind.
Within the pant month the civilized world has been
profoundly stirred by the announcement that Pro-
fessor Kocli, the eminent German scientist, has dis-
covered a wonderful remedy for that fell disease,
consumption. Hundreds of i atients have beeri
flocking te Berlin to reap the benefit te be derived
from his invention, with, in many in tances, grati-
fying results. Many leading physicians from dif-
ferent parts of Europe, Anerica and our own Do-
minion have also gone te the German capital to
make themselves acquainted with the process of
treating the patients. Vice-Chancellor Mulock of
Toronto Uuiversity, with characteristie generosity,
offered te bear the expense of sending Prof. R:nsay
Wright te Berlin witlî the view of srcuring te Can-
ada at the earliest possible moment all the benefits
to be derived from the discovery. The offer vas
accepted by the Medical Faculty of the University
and leave of absence granted Prof. Wright, who
left on. bis mission on November 25tLi. He will
send ta his colleagues in Toronto frequent reports
of his progress which will be looked forward te with
eagerness by thousands in this country.

A MOST important exporiment regarding the
feeding of swine was begun at the Ontario Agri-
cultural College, Guelph, on January 19, 1890, and
closed on May 31, covering a period of 134 days.
The r-sults have just been made known. The ani-
mals selected for the experinent were Berkshire
grades and pure Berkshires, bred upon the farm,
the former being farrowed October 4, ISS, and the
latter September 13. The following are the more
important of the conclusions from the experiment:
Tht it wi I pay the farmer well ta feed swine of
the age indicated, and at the season of the year
corresponding, on a ration of pense, barley and
oats ground, and wheat middlings, in the propor-
tions of 2, 1, 1 and 1 parts, respectively, as the gain
in this instance was 38.9 per cent. on the invest-
ment in 134 days. Tint feeding swine for 134 days
on a mixed meal ration similar te that above re-
ferred te is more than twice as profitable as feeding
them on a ration of equal pars of ground meal and
barley, and more than six times as profitable as
feeding them on a ration of equal parts of the
saine two grains unground. That i feeding swine,
a maixed meal ration comprising Peveral kinds of
grain, properly blended, is far superior ta one com-

posed of but two varieties of the same, even though
these two may form important ingredients of the
more compreiensive ration. That in feeding swine
of the age indicated a nixed meal ration, that is
well balanced, will prepare them for market in a
far shorter period than one of either ground or
ungrouncd grains not so balanced. That feed ing pure
bred swine is more profitable than feeding grades.

A BULTviN issued a few days ago by the Ontario
Bureau of Industries deals with the yield Of grain
and roots, the new crop of fall wheat, condition of
pastures, live stock and oter matters. Corres-
pondents are net of one mind regarding the quality
of the various grain crop', but the majority of the
reports are ta the effect that the results of the
threshing are a disappoiatment. The wet weather
of June and July caused considerable rust, which
resulted in a more or less shrunken grain, especially
in the case of spring wheat and oats. The quality
of fall wheat is more favorably commented upon
than that of any other cereal, many correspondents
giving instances where this grain lias gone several
pounds per bushel over weight, but the yield gen-
erally is less than was anticipated. Spring wleat
is a comparative failure, for while in sane cases a
good yield of fair quality is reported the majority
of reports speak of a light return much below the
standard weight. In the lake districts the midge
did injury in addition to rust, and in the St Law-
rence and Ottawa counties the joint worm left evil
effects. Asa rule correspondents report a consider-
able discoloration of barley, especially among late
sown. There is a divided house on the question of
the two-rowed barley now being tested for the
British market. While a few glowi g accounts are
given as to yield and quality, by far the greater
number of returns class it as no better than the six-
rowed variety and it lias the disadvantage of taking
a week or ton days longer te mature. Oats have
proved a great disappointmnent, as the yield is net
so large as was loped for, and the berry is quite
smalt and light. Tie straw is considerably rusted,
whicl will ijtre it fer feeding purposes. A bliglt
also attacked the crop in various sections east and
west, and further reduced the yield. Rye is ien-
tioned by only a few correspondents, but generally
in a favorable way. Peas have been attacked in
nearly every district by the bug, the least con-
plaints regarding the pest coming from the river
couînties. The crop alno suffered much from rain
on low and undrained lands, althoughn on Iigh and
sandy soils a good yield was the ruie. There has
been a considerable increase in average of the new
crop of fall wheat, and the condition of the ground
at the time of sowing, except on clay land which
was rather dry and stiff, was most suitable for a
good start. The revised estimates of cereal and
leguminous crops show lower yields than the esti-
mates of August, but it is only lin spring wheat and
oats that the decrease is material. The yield of
spring wheat is 2,000,000 and of oats nearly 4,0C0,-
000 busiels less than the August estimate. The
averages of spring wheat, oats, pens, corn, buck-
wheat, and beans are greater than their respective
averages of the nine years 1882-90, while those of
fall wheat, barley, and rye are less. Fall wheat
and buckwheat are the only crops whose yield per'
acre is greater than the average of nine years, while
peas, corn, buckwheat and beans are the only crops
whose aggregate yield is greater than the average
of the same period. Tie yield of the seve ral crops
is as follows:-fall wheat 14,267,383 bushels or
19.8 bushels per acre ; spring wheat 7,683,905, or
12.8; barley 15,600,169, or 22.2; oats 52.768.207,
or 28.0; rye 1,56,345, or 15.2'; pease 15,389,313, or
19.7 ; corn (in the car) 14,011.181, or 62.6 ; buck.
wheat 2,053,720, or 22.8; beans 761,341, or 19.3;
potatoes 17,561,117, or 111.1 ; mangel-wurzels, I1,-
594,518, or 447 ; carrots 4,210,543, or 352; turnips
47,040,563, or 424 ; iay and clover 4,305,915 tons,
or 1.75 tons per acre. The average and aggregate
yield of all the root crops are greater than their
annual averages for the nine years, and in yield per
acre the potato crop alone is under the average, due
te the excessive wet season, and the quality of the
tuber has suffered for the saine reason.

lst.-Death of Rev. Father Vincent, ex-Superior of St.
Michael's Cullege, Toronto.

2nd.-Wm. O'Brien and John Dillon, the fugitive Nationalist
M.P.'s., arrive in New York.

Srd.--Four persaons killed and several injured through a
colli ion between a freight and an express, near Syracuse,
N.Y. . . . Firit snowfall of the season inm Montreal.

4th.-In the United Statis state eleotions the Democrats
literally sweep the country, Major McKinley being among the
defeate. candidates.

th.-Opening of the Quebec Legislature. . . . One iao
kilied and two injured by a colli-ion between a C.P.R. freight
engine and passenger train near Owen bound.

6 :h.-Thnksgiving Day throughout the D minion..
Henry M. S'anléy, the explorer, arrives in New York.

7th.-Mr. T. Trudau appointed Chief Engineer of Canals in
plate of the late John Page.

8th.-Destructive Ore at Pictou, N.S,; a prisoner in the
police station burned to death.

9hh.-Death of Mr. James Stewart, formerly joint proprietor
of the Montreal Jerald.

10th.-Mr. Joseph Savory installed as Lord Mayor of
London, Eng. . . . The British farmer delegates banquet-
ted by the Mayor and citizens of Ottawa prier te their
departure for home.

lth.-Magnifi ent reception tendered Mr. Henry M. Stan.
ley in Ntw York. . . . Death of Mr. Joiah Blackburn,
mueagie editor of the Free P ess, London. ont. . . . Ten
persons killed and eight injured by a collision on the Great
Western railway, near Founten, England. . . . Petition
withdrawn in the North Renfrew local election case.

12th.-Wreock of the Bri'ish torpedo boat, Serpent, off the
coa-t nt Spain, and 247 liv s lost. . . . News received that
Ca pt. Lindall and the quarternuaster of the steamer Vancouver
ha been washed overboard and drowned during a heavy gale
on the passage from England.

13th.-Death o! J istice 0 Hagan, the eminent Irish jurist,
and heai of the Land Commission.

14th.-Rginald Birchali, who murdered F. C. Benwell,
hanged at Woodstock, Ont.

15th.-Financial panie In London, England, and New York,
caused by the critical condition cf Baring Brothers, bankers.
. . . I the great Winnipeg libel ca-e of Attorn y.General
M -rtin against Mr. Luxton of the Frea Press, the jury fait to
agree, nd are discharged.

17th.-Charles Stewart Parnell, the Irishleader, found guilty
of aduitery with Mrs. O'Shea, and decree of divorce granted te
Cutain O'Shea. . . . Petitions ina the Kingston and South
Eisex local election trials dismissed.

18th.-Crisia in the London and New York money markets
ronsidered "ver. . . . Settlers in North Dakota arming
themselves in view of threatened uprising by the hndians.

loth-Mirriage of Princess Victoria, sister of Emperor
William of Germany, to Prince Adolphe, of Schaumberg-
Lippe. . . Bishop Bond, of Montreal, celebrates the fiftieth
anniversary of his ordination, and l presented with a purse of
$1,000.

20th.- Disastrous fire at St. Boniface, Man.; loss 810,000.
. . . Orie thousand turkeys sbippcd as an experiment

f rom Montreal te the Scotch markets.
21st.-Petition in the West Kent local election trial with-

drawn.
22nd. -Ald. Andrews and wife, Winnipeg, drowned while

skating on the Asinaboine river. . . . Destructive fire in
Brussels, Ont.; loss, $20,000. . . . Death of J. B. Free-
man, M.P.P., of North Norfolk.

23rd.-Death of the King of Holland.

24th.-Petition in the West Middlesex local election trial
withdrawn, and that in East Hastings dismissed. . . .
Judge Ki lam gives judgment declaring that the Act passed
by the Manitoba Legislature, abolishing separate schoole, la
valid.

25'h.-Great excitement in parliamentary circles in England
over Mr. Parnell's decision net te resign the leadership of the
Nationalist party. . . . . The Imperial Parliament te.
assembles. . . . Six men killed and several injured by a
boiler explosion in a mili near St. John, N.B.

26ýh.-Influenza epidemie reported te be spreading rapidly
in Austria. . . Destructive dre at Elora, Ont.; loss $10,000.

27th.-Henry M Stanley leutures to a large and enthusiastic
audience in Toronto. . . . Petition in the East Middlesex
loot election case dismissed, and the East Durham election
voided.

28th -Eigbt thousand cl minore in Alabama ordered out
nn strike. . . . The Montreal High Sehool building de-
stroyed by dre: bss $100.000. . . . Mr. Parnell Issues a
manifesto to the Irish people, containing a masterly appeal te
prejudices.

29th.-The German Government decide to establish fac.
tories for the manunfacture of the Koch consumption lymph.

. . Mr. Gladstone is'ues a manifeste in reply to Mr.
Parnel. . . . Heavy snowstorm in Paris, France; all rail.
way traffie impeded.
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Winter Feeding Structures,

THERE are many %vlio hiave.comparatively few
animais to feed through winter, who suifer less by
not providiug convenient arrangements for the pur-
pose. They înay not need the magnificent struc-
tures which extensive landoewners are able to securc,
but there are many smaller fixtures whicbi may be
had at littie expense, and ivili prove important aida
by way of economy, in preventing the -%aste of food
and in contributing to antimal coînfort.

Those wvho feed their animals in sheltered yards
or under alheds, rnay etiiploy racks for retaining the
fodder, -%hieh may aise be provided with trouglis
for holding grain or uxeal when it je fed separately.
Those wvho appreciate iieatness ivili desire to con-
struot such racks as present a neat appearance.
Sncb a one is represented in fig. 1, of a rack for

Fie. 1.

fecding sheep. The poste may be of hemlock or
other timber, 2 by 4 juches, and 3 feet lonig. The
boards muet bc planed on the edgee, so as not to
catch the wvool. The end pieces may be boards a
few iuches widc and 31 juches long. TVhe long
bottomt boards will mnake a tighit bottom, and the
posts will be about three feet long. The Plats are
22 inches long and 2* ivide. Alltie feed that drope
through the siats je cauglit iu the trough, aud after-
wards eaten by the sheep.

Fig. 2 je a cross-section of this trough, showing

~e e

Fis. 2.

the 12-inch space at a, through which, the sheep
pase their heads for the fodder in the rack; b b are
the long boardse; c c, flat bottomn; d d, inclinied
bottom, and e c, siats. The fiat boards are about 8
inches wide, and the inclined cnes, d d, are Il inches.
The lengtli cf this rack wvil1 correspond with the
length of the boards used in construetiug it, and it
ivill feed about two small shecp for every foot cf
ruinning leugth, but for large sheep about 16 luches
are required.

A modification of this rack ie made by cevering
tighit with boards the part of the siats over the
heade of the sheep, thus preveuting the hay-seed
from. dropping doivu on their bonds and -%ool. An
advantage is likewise gained by separating the
spaces for the shcep f romn each other, by nailirig an

Fie. S.

inch board uprîglit for cach space, loaving 7 juches
opening for cach secep, and thus allowing 16 juches
for each, whic¶î W*ould be required for large breeds.

(The upriglit boards at ecd end would of course be
only hialf as wvide as the others.)

FIig. 3 represenits another rack, having some ad-
vantages over the one jus describcd. The front
froint which the slicep feeds, la vertical, so that the
hiay-seed cannot fail into the wool. The back aide

Fie. 4,

je beardcd tight, and lias a slops for the hay te fal
down againet the rack. The feeding ti ough is in
front and separate, se as te be turncd over for
cleaning. The attendant walks bellîmd and fille the
space wvit1i hay.

Another and more elaborate sheep i ack is repre-
sentcd by fig. 4, the constr uction of whielh ia shown
in sections by fige. 5 and 6. In hoth these cross
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sections -A A are the feed boxes ; B and .D D the
timibers rcceiving eachi sud cf the rounds C C; BEB,
foiding boards, repreented epen in flg. 5 and shut
in fig. 6, fcr sweepiug the troughis or boxes. The
boards being inostly eîîly hiaîf an inch tlîick, tue
wvhole feeding rack je quite light -aîd easily meoved.
The follew%%ing dimensions cf the different parts-%vilI
enable the reader te understand the construction
without difficulty : Tue 3 poste on each aide are 2
by 3 luiches and 38 inches high, leaving 10 inches
hîgli above the bottom ; the aide horizontal inch
boards are 3 aîîd 5 juches wide ; the vertical alats
areS 5juches wido; bottoîn cross-pieces, 2 by 3 luches;
the 314 rounds tire b inch, and 15 inches long, and
are 4 iuches apart frein centre te, ccntre; tbefoldine
boards or "lleaves" are a foot ivide and haîf an inch
thick. Doors aS thc ends alloi esvceping eut the
dust. Sncob a rack will cees about $10. These
different racks have heen lu use many yeara.

FR FEEDING CATTLE.

A diversity cf imodela is adopted, includiug the
mangers for receiving the contents cf the silo or
other choppcd feed, aîîd feeding racks iu haruyards
and under shieds. For securing thenin l ir stalls,
a lialter la recommended hy many, as alloiving the
animaIs more liberty te turu about, but rendcrine
thons more liable te conte in contact witli their

SFT. 2- *Fl.

Fie. 7.

dreppinga. Many prefer the slidiug ImIter (fig. 7),
and otiiers again clîcese the smvinging stanchiena,
wvhiclî are gradually comîng jute use. The manger

Fie. S.

represented in fig. 7 shon.ld have a bottom, eiglît or
ton iuches higher than the floor the animale stand
on, for convenieuce te the animal and for econeîny

for the f ood. Many farmers still allow thefr cattie
the free run cf the barnyard, in which case feediug
trouglis are essential for preventing the wvaste of

ifodder. They aire constructed in maîîy forme, one
cf which is represented in flg. 8, wvhich nearly ex-
plains itsolf, and whichi any farier may easily con-
struet. Pour cows miay eat froîn lt at, a tilne, the
tivo poles set at riglit angles serving as guards te
prevent the animais froin chasing one another
around the structure. A botter and simpler forai
is to allow the four corner poste te projectupwards
a.foot or se above the trough, and fasten the guards
te these poste.

VENTILATORS IN STABLES.
Are often of much importance te the purity of

the air and the health cf the animals, and they may

Fie. 9.

he provided with lîttie expense. As the portion
ahovo the building should be at the peak or centre;
and as the trunk or tube slîould, be at eue aide and
not in the middle of the barn or stable where it
Nwould be iu the way, it may ho made te pase fromn
the aide up te the peak in the inannor represonted
iu fig. 9, eccupying but littie space immediately
under the shingles.

IT has been proved by experimente that smut i
oaits le prevented by seaking themn in a solution cf
four ouces of sulphate cf cepper in one gallon cf
wator or half au ounce of caustic potash in six gilis
cf ivater. Seak in the first, about 30 heurs and in
the second 20 heurs.

TnE follewving inethod for destroying field mice
and rats bas been successftilly tried i England :
Cut spenge ini pieces cf about the size cf a sinail
chcstnut, and fry thein in drippiîîgs whcere the mice
or rats are troubcesome. To get the drippings thcy
have te swallow bits cf the sponge. These swcll
and kill themn.

IN the lieuse-culture cf plants a serions question is,
hew te keep the rert spiders aivay. Every pre-
caution te prevent their attacks elîeuld be used, sucii
as kecping a kettie or saucers cf wvater among the
pots. Sponges filled with water and placed among
the branches of large plants have a very noticeable
effcct, as the evaporating cernes directly in contact
with the lcavcs cf the plant, se that the spiders be-
come discontented and leave,

A COitpESPONDE-NT in a ccntemperary gives the
follewiug as a sure preventive cf injury to young
trees by rabbits : Take equal parts cf scf t soap,
sifted ashces and fleur, (the lowest grade as good as
any), and knead the whole into a paste. The hands
have te be used, and the bande aise have to apply
the composition te the stems. Thlckness te be
about one-fenrth of an inch-net less. Soînetimes
calves or liounds ivill lick it off before it drios.
Suddeu, washing raine miay de the same thing, but
let it dry once and n rabbit wiil touch it, provided
it is applied as big', up as one cf thent can reach,
standing on his biud legs. But few persens can
stand it more than an hour or se at a tiîne, as it
corrodes the bands rapidly; but when dry, the
corrosive power ceases te exist.

DJuitNG the winter tools slîonld bo leoked alter.
te sec that anovcannot blow in upon thýîn. Plows
;vnd cultivators cspecially, sheuld ho well sholtcred,
as well as greased or painted te prevent rusting.
Mvuch annoyanco ie often occasioned in spring by
rusty plows, when it, was thouglit sufficient pre.
caution bad been taken te prevent rusting. Mois-
turc lu damp weather and ineltiug sncws biown
throughi smail crevices wear off a light coating cf
cil, and before spring eneugh muet has gathered te
cauise muehannoyaciCEiti lack prair-ie sous. Axle.
grease, or a mixture cf tallow and wvhite lead,
inakes an efficient coecring for polished steel sur-
faces, and wlien wanted in thesprîngan. application
of ceai cil applied a few heurs befere will cause the
cevering te rub off eaaily.
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XÇiÙe $tock.,

FARERs who have had the foresight and good
judgment ta raise a supply of beets, pumpkins or
turnips can now get a gocd price for them by feed-
ing ta hogs. Commence with a small feed and in-
crease it a little every day, until they get accus-
tomed ta the change. Do nob change all at once
from corn ta some other feed, but gradually replace
about one-half the corn with something clsc. The
best breeders agree that sows and breeding stock
should not be fed entircly on corn for more than a
few days at a time.

WALxKNo with many horses is a habit; la fact it
is so with al horses to a certain extent. Break
and work a colt by the side of a good, energetic
horse, and its habit of walking will be adapted more
or less ta the gait of the oIder horse. And very
often a pair of horses that might have made a fast
walking team, are ruined in that respect, all because
their driver is a laggard himself. When purchas-
ing a team for general purposes, search for horses
that are good, smart walkers, and after using them
for one week, the owner will never want any other.

Tu best cow for cheese is the one that gives the
beat balanced milk. It is better, however, ta have
an excess of butter fats in the milk than too little.
Milk at this time of the year is viscid, and often
becomes cold before being strained, so that the
cream will not rise easily. Ta correct this, add
about a pint of water at 110 ta 120 degrees ta a half
pan of miik, bringing its temuperature t O98 dcgrees.
Then, when the mlk is set in roams where the
temperature is about 60 degrees, the cream wilise i
easily and quickly. More cheese is produced from
milk that is thoroughly erated.

IN rearing fall. calves it should not be forgotten
that they need salt as son as their food is chauged
from milk. They also need water ta drink, which
is too often neglected. Milk ls not sufficient ta
quench thirst, and many a calf lacks thrift simply
because it does nat have water. Calves should bc
fastened while eating, or else fed separately, other-
wise the strongest will get more than their share.
But it is best ta allow them freedom in a roomy
shelter -when not eating, and ta give them outdoor
exercise when the weather is n soevere. The more
liberty consistent with sheltering, the batter.
Enough litter ta keep the calves clean is none too
much.

TEE English and Scotch farmers have portable
pens for their sheep. These are moved on to a piece
of fresh grass each day, where the sheep are fed
roots and griain, and where each day's droppings are
scattered and left. This prevents the useless run-
ning over and tramping down of a large amount of
feed. At each move the sheep are lntroduced ta a
fresh patch of grass, unbruised and unsoiled. In
this way these farmers are able ta keep a large
number of sheep on a comparatively small amount
of pasture. It is botter than soillng, because there,
le na cutting and irauing of fced and no gotting ont
i manure. Tire grass is fed whera it graws, and
the manure is left where it is wanted ta replenish
the fertility of the soil.

THE time ta select breedimg stock le when the
pige are from four ta eight weeks old. The proper
way is ta leave the little things with the sow until
they are eight weeks old, and so arrange matters
that they can have a trough for themselves, with
feed accessible at all times after they are three
weeks old. Watch them closely and select those
that improve most. In selecting stock, great care
should be given the pedigrees, both on the sire
and dam side. Although it -s a great help in get-
ting a strong pig, one cannot depend on the pedi-
gree alone, for it is not the pedigree alone that
makes the pig. Haviug obtained a proper concep-
tion of the best hog one must not expect ta be able
ta procure it in every fonce corner. Perfection has
never been reached, but la all breeds of stock there
are animals of such high merit, as ta seem perfect,
and though we cannot ses much superiority in the
individual animals of ta- day over those of a few
years ago, the number of the higli classes is fast
inereasing, proving that our labor is producing
good resuits.

TERE is an art in feeding sheep so as ta make
the feed spin out evenly and uniformly and without,
waste, as the wool is paid out from the spindle into
a fine and perfect thread. Ta eram tIe rack full
even of the best of hay or ta dasli a certain quantity
of grain recklessly into the trougis is not feeding.
Grain should be given at noon or iight, not in the
marning, as thon many sheep which require it most
are lacking in appetite. Coarse provendcr, as
fodder and straw, ouglit ta be given in the forenoon,
and that in small portions, which will be eaten up
clean and with keen relish. Sheep are casi!y made
into epicures by too liberal feeding ; they will pick
and mince the best of hay, eating off the heads,
pulling out and wasting enougl ta feed one third
of their number. It is not true kindness to animals
ta give them too much at once, but the reverse.

Tua following hints on the care of horses in
winter are worth noting : flave the stable proper-
ly ventilated. Don't forget that a horse requires
more food, and of a more nutritions character, in
cold tian in warm weather. Horsesclipped in mid-
winter should never be allowed ta stand unblank-
eted. Nails and a hammer properly applied will
often couvert a rickety barn into a warm one, and
save hay and other food. Have all the horses pro-
perly shod and kept sharp all winter, as it is cruel
ta expose the animals ta the chance of painful falls.
Grooming should not be slighted in cold weather;
grooming in the stall is bad for the harse, and the
man wio does it cannot get around the animal ta
do thorough work. In siushy weather, when the
roads are bad with wet snow, give the legs of the
horses a thorough rubbiag, first wiith a wisp ai
straw and afterward rab dry îwith a piece of old
carpet, or some such fabric ; give the heels special
attention.

'et 49ctI a't.

A Safety Hen's Nest.

Oun illustration is a sectional view of a device
which, though not new, is quite effective lu pre-
venting the unprofitably prompt conversion of agri-
cultural products which is involved in the habit
which some hans have of eating their own eggs. A
false bottom is fastened lu the nest-box, consisting

SAFETY NE.qT.

of two boards, sloping ta the conter, with a space
between just wide enough ta admit au egg. When
the ien turns ta eackle over the new-laid egg and
thon to devour it, she is naturally astonished ta find
an apparently empty nest. It is nat expected that
this will vork upon ber feelings so much that she
wl resume her place and lay another egg, but it
will at least place the one already laid beyond the
reach of her beak.

To insure fertile eggs for hatching, fowls should
have plenty of exorcise and green food or clover.
The males should have a run with the flock at least
a week before the eggs are used.

A MoyERÂfl dose of sulphur given twice a week
serves as a laxative and blood purifier. The sul-
phur permeates the whole system, even comingi
through the skin ; and being death ta insect life,
causes parasites ta drop of.

THE first meal should be given as early in the
morning as possible. The liens are usually awake
long before the people of the house are up, and they
will be impatient for their breakfast. The earlier

they receive it the sooner they will feel like scratch-
ing and working, as they often feel the effects of a
cold night.

THEnE is no economy in wintering more cockerels
than are wanted for breeding. The sooner the rest
are marketed the botter, as after they are matured
they add ta the expense of keepiîg the poultry
without a fuir return of profit.

SEAsoN all soft food with a pinci of salt. A
small quantity of flaxseed neal mixed with thirr
morning meal is also strongly advised. It makes
their plumage bright and glossy, and deepens the
color of their combs and earlobes.

Fows will readily eat snow if the water supply
is shortened, or ice forma lu the fountains. Snow
does not allay thirst, but causes roup or throat ail-
ments. Hence do not out off the water supply,
under the supposition that the hens can get it from
snow.

WmnLE fine hay or fine, well-broken straw makes
good nests, a very good nest can be made with
shavings fron wood. Select only the thinnest and
softest, and make the nests well witi them. They
can be lightly sprinkled with diluted carbolic acid
ta keep away lice, and, being very porous, will re-
tain the smell and effect of the acid much longer
than any other materials.

To decide whether eggs are fertile or not, hold
them between the thumb and forefinger with an
end towards the thumb and finger in a horizontal
position, with a strong light in front of you. The
unfertilized egg will have a clear appearance, both
upper and lower side being the same. The fertil-
ized egg will have a dcear appearance at the lower
aide, while the upper aide will exhibit a dark or
cloudy appearance.

IN the matter of dust or earth baths, fowlsmuch
prefer burrowing in the carth ta wallowing in a
shallow dust-box. One corner of the poultry bouse
should be enclosed and thon filled with soft pul-
verized, dry earth ta about twenty inches above the
level of the floor. Have a small door connecting
this with the poultry house, and when it is left
open the fowls will walk in and take agood wallow.
All kinds of poultry especially love ta dust them-
selves when there are mdications of stormay weather.

DUnRiNG winter the fowls must be kept comfort-
ably warm, and it isi seldom necessary ta resort to
artificial heat ta secure the necessary degree of tem-
perature, even in severe weather, if the house be
well built, and be closed during the night. For
very young chicks, and where incubating is carried
on, the building must be heated by a stove, or in
some other way, ta raise the temperature above the
freezing point. Some use an ail stove, instead of
one burning coal, but in any case the stove must be
protected or placed where the poultry cannot have
immediate access ta it, else they may serionsly in-
jure themselves, or else endanger the buildings
from fire.

Duu1No the moulting season, fowls are not only
more exposed and liable ta atmospieric influences
and changes, but also more susceptible ta them,
consequently it is very important that they should
be protected from wet or damp and currents of
chilled air, for these would prolong the process and
lower the tone and vigor of the fowl. On the
other hand, warmth assists fowls while moulting,
and they are sometimes kept in very warm places
in order ta procipitate a moult.- iens are set at
moulting time for the same purpose by some poultry
keepers. The increased temperature present dur-
ing incubation appears ta have the effect of hasten-
ing a moult, and shorteniug the period of its dura-
tion. The material for a new cot of feathers must
be, ta a very great extent, previously stored up la
the fowl's system, and u order that this shall be
accomplislhed a judiciou system of grain-feeding
onght ta be adopted previous to moulting time. In
addition ta wheat, barley, and oats, whici are the
best food stuffs for stock birds, and should be given
alternately say, week and week about, a little
hempseed should be added thrice.
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CONDUCTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Connicatione intended for this Departnemit should bc
addressed to Amis? Tffly, care 31AMEY PRSS, MaRSSey Street,
Toronto.)

THE JOY 0F GIVING.
OMEBODY bas wisely and truthfully said

thg, thc raftperail is ol a itinthe way o
that hcl r ea pls ol a ift fhe giv.o
expressing that precious declaration that

bas corne down to us through the centuries, IlIt is
more blessed to give tban to receive. "

It le not bard to answer the question, IlWhat

shall I give ? " if one possesses a purse which bhas
that rare quality of nover becoining quite enipty.
The shops seein crowded more and more eachi se&-
son with Christmas goods of every kind, and one
must be hard to please if a suitable present for eachi
and ail friends cannot be found. M.Nany of us, liow.
ever, must make one dollar do the work of ton, and
it is for the benefit of our gift.givers, whose love
of giving is so, otit of proportion to their means,
that we present the accompanying hints on simple,
homne-made Chbristmas ofl'erings. Those, too, wvho
have reoently asked for crss.stitch and other pat-
terns, will find their requests granted in this paper
in a way whicb we trust will beiiofit others as woll.

To a doer of fancy wvork, and her naine is legion,
one of the various pretty devices for holding the
work and inaterials cannot fail to be acceptable.
One of the prettiest work.bags wve have lately seen
is shown by the illustration (Fig. 1). The paste-
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board box whicb forma the foundation, and which
inay be round or square, as preferred, is fivo inehtJ3
iniheiglit. It al)ould be firsL covered and lin ed witil
camnlrie or satine, which cait bc most neatly doue
by takting the hox apart, covcring each section in
turi, and ,Joining the odges by Ilover an(l over "

s9eaminig. If dosired, the botroin, inside, inay be
perfurned byrnoans of a layer of waddlin, thickly
spriiikled with sachet powder and place( betNeeon
the pasteboard and lining. Whien this ledoic take
a stri p of canvas as %vide as the depth ot the box,
allowing a verq littie for tturniug the edges neatly,
and long cnongh to extend uround it ani joi.
Work on this any chosen pattern in cross-stitch,
using worsted or silk as prcferred ; then put it in
place oi tihe box, over wvhicb it should fit tightly
onoutgli to be perfeotly. smooth, and catch it invi-
sibly along the upper aud lower edges. A strip of
Satin ten luches ývide and proportioned in length to
the )uize of your box, le turned in and ehirred Su
form a uarrow frili on ones edge, by whicli iL. i
joincd to Lime box ; on tho other an inch muid a haif
ivide hem is turned ami a mun made above for a

i
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draw-casiug, tirougli wbich is rua eiik corda fia- tbcre is nut a place especially provided for thein ?
ishied witb balla, or ribion draw.strings. Thia A new idea-the using of fancy brasa nails un decor-
modol may bie varied in many wa.ys. Othier mate- ation-is given in the illustration (fig. 6). Procure
rial înay be substitutcd for that narned, or-, for tie a sinait rollîng-pin, which will bie turned for yen at
box, eue cf the pretty littie Japanese baskets se any wood-workiug sbep, have one aide plaued off 8o
commun nowadays. tir a basket may be nmade of that iL will lie against the wall, and cuver with
macremé, crociîeted to fit a cimosen shape, stiffenied plusb of aiy preferred colur, neatiy glued un. Gild'
iib thîck starci, alloed te dry on the îuold, over the handie, fasten a brass acrew-cye at each end

wimich iG slîonld be tiglitiy stretched, timen shel- just above the fiat portion, decorate Lhe front with
iacked and gilded. By taiug mulids of difféent rac naila placod about une-half inch apart and
forma and sizes, baskets for making liair-pin hold- extcnding across the top, ends and bottent, put a
crs, eushiona, workbmgs, etc., may be casily and row of brasa books througli the center, and suspend
cheaply made at home by those of us who 'have by means of ribbon loups and howa matching Lie
more tie timan rnoney, and other applications of plush in color. The bras nails or Lacks, wimich.
this werk ivili readily sugýest themacîves. Tor- may be obtained at any upliolstery Bupply store,
clion, or homne-mîade lace, 'stiffencd aîmd gilded, foiin a moat effective dccoratiom for vclvetcrplush-
mîakes an exceedingly prctty finish for thte odIge of coered wooden boxes te be used as foot-resta,
sinaîl tales or foot-resta. glove or ianAkerchief boxes, etc.

he little cinery cushion (fig. 2) alloîva tic use of Pin cushiona are nover tînacceptable gif ta; une is
bits cf velvet or plusi. Cut Livo bcart-siaped alîvays glad of somnething new te take tie p lace cf
piecos of cardioard and two piecos of crimau lc- te old, growni ahabby by use. One lately Bk-en,
vet enengli larger te allow fer turning over the whîcli niay ho cnlargod Lo formn a cualîjon for a
edge. Work a-simple pattern inl gold t.itread near lon-rlerdtouiieunearpofrbo

theedg, cverLit cadbord ieca, urlug he in a very pretty fasition. A pi-ce cf plusit soven
e.dges cf Lthe velvet over smootitly and fastclling by teit imicies, or as large as tie cushion is wanted,
Limn wibh glue, or long stitelea îviicii Muet lme re- forme tbc top, ivii is decorated by Lire banda cf
moved after a cautbric litiiing is added tn li.ld te ribbon, une cf fancy broonde, Lie otier made cf bita
outaide it place. SeNw a strip of gold-colorcdl nb- cf narroîv ribbou joincd crogswise, and harntoniously
bon, une inch wide, Lu cacit edIgc, lcaving timree or arraltgod as tu color. Starting aL eue eud cf the
four incios at te top before cutting off. F111 witli pluâî tîtese stripa extend ncarly acrosa, or Lu witiin
emery poNvder or- steel dust, gatiter tie bit of nib- two incmes, Ltme otier end cf oaci being felded in Lu
bon at te top Lu form a fnili, and sew a piece of form a point; Liose are edged witi fancy or gold
gold cord ut each aide for a îoop. braid or lace. The upper being cuîupleted, a piece

Anotmer pretty adjunct of the sewing-table la a of matet-jal suitable for Lie unden part of te clmabion
iîanging tiiinble-and-scissors-case. IL sitould bo is aeamed together witi iL en Lie wnong aide, leav-
four or Byve iuches higbi aud Lwo and one* half te ing a simaîl space unsewed ; Lie cu-hion is turned,
Lirce incItes ide in the broadeat part. Cnt Lie filled with cetten, cork-dust, on driod cofféegroundg,
back cf cardboard, la tic shape shown by illustra- te apertue sewed up, the cusiion surrounded by
Lion (fig. 3), cover iriti China silk, plain colon, cnt- a siik cord. and te cornera finished by a tiny
bing Lie covering enougli wider Lu ailow cf box- rosotte o! ribbon with a button-mold covered irith
pleating, and an inch 1, ugor at top and bottoin, buis Lie plusi in te center of oaci. (Fig. 7).
extr-alength ioim.g turned teforma friil. A double A cushion wiich nîay bie used for pins cf dift'erent
loup of satin or ribbon is sewcd at te top te iold kinds la made in titis way:. (Fi g 8). Pr<cr
Lie thimble. Two senti-circles cf titin cardboard, round Japanese or othen basket, about Lhree incItes
côvered witlt canvas, einbroidered and bound %viti ligb and six or seven incteos indiameter. Fill with
uarrow rii)bon, are fastened, oue on oaci aide, and curied Itair to irithin an inci of tbe top, fastoning
tîme back piece cf cardbeard, sînootbly cevercd wit over this a cuver cf net. Finish te top cf te
canbie, satin, or any suitable mLterial, is over- basket iriti a strip cf satin, Lwo and one-baîf incites
seamcd Lo tite front at the edge, wirbchisl concealed wîde, cuL bias and put on likc a siirrcd binding,
by a roîr cf curd. A brass hock for holding tite forming a little frill wien fastened on the outside.
scissors la fastencd in tie center hetween thc circlea, KniL or crochet a cuver cf looped work, iib whicît
and the case ia suspended by loups cf Lime cord fas- every co is furniliar, fasten it over tic net, and
tened'at Lime corner. uipon this fasten, by the corners, a square cf canvas1

IVe have ciiosen tItis model for illustration be- worked ivitit cross-utiteh and edged with cord.
cause iL, ton, is adaptcd tu other uses. No more Titis serves Lu iold uthe ion Liair-pins, irbici anc
dainty whisk-moldcn ceuld be devised titan tus de- Lu o tiruat inte Lie wool-work. A pasteboard box
aizn enlarged, Lie -emi-cireles being joined in the may be used instead cf a basket, by cociering it with
conter under a bow cf ribbon. If preferrod. tite plusi or otier niaterial, and it needl net bie round,
covoring may beocf pînsh or velvet, put ou smoothIy, necessarily ; wbere Lhey cau bie ebtained, hovever,
and dccorated iriti eitltcr te needlc or brusi. a smnail basket will be preferred. Fancy baskets 1

A "1real aunfiower " pincualtion (fig. 4) is aume- and boxes are mucli used for holding cusîtiens. A
tlîing cf a novelty. yet one wiici mn', be lîad ina box with a cnver may be malle te serve a double
eeason for another Cinistinas. Procure a fil blowu puirpnse l)y placing a cusiion on Lie top and finish-
sunflower, pull off tie yeiîow petaîs, scoop eut Lie ing tic edge ibu a frill cf lace as ide as te box
aeed center and iang it tmp for a few ditys te dryv. 15 deep. A iandy receptacle for jewellery, soiled
Wien dry bronze or gild tic sepalsan te stalk, laces, or sim ilar articles is tins iad.
and fl1l te lioliowed-otmt conter witit a cuabion cf Tic pretty iangiug-cusiion (fig. 9) consiste of a
brown plusit, atuffedl with cotton. Tihis la best square of congreas canvas, wonl<ed itt creas-stitch,
gbmied imt place. and Lie edge is conicealed by bronze for te frontt, a simmilar square cf plusi for the bacli,
or gnld.oolored cord or chenille, if clesired. Iustead a puif cf wmdc nibion or satin matciîing Lie pluai
cf a cuabion a round pioce cf lookimîg-giass may bie in color, for te edges, and nibbcon two inchea wide
glued in Lime cemter, niaking a very unique baud- and of a culer te biarmonize ivith lie remainden cf
mirror. The stn.lk înay be ornameuted miti a hem te work for bews and loop. Tie design illus-
of ribion if iiked, a bit cf decoration su comumon trated la workedl partly in croas-stitci amtd partlyi
tint 'it "goea without saying." imt long ammd rtaman stiteli ; eur cnoss-stitei square

In tese days cf many lampa nom ideas un siades may be substituted, however, and te pattern
are constantly appearing. A mevable acrecît (fig. worked on open-miesh canvas erer plusi er cleti,
5) inay be easîly made bhy any cite at a&H adept iviti Lte Lireada cf canvas boiug afterwards puiled eut.
Lie mruai, and will prove an acceptable gift te a Croas-stitch emubroidery, in combinatien witi
student friend. Tiese sîtadea may ho purcltasedl Gobelin, Italiin, and otier stitebes already un use,
ready for painting, made cf gauze witi narrewir or which may bo invented by tie ingenicua worker,
metal frame and hiock for attacming te Lie lamp iras nover more in layon titan nom. IL ta used on
obimney or globe, or manufactured at homie o! tîtin bed and t',iile linon, wearing apparel, articles cfI
cardicard cnvered ivith silk, botind iîti narreir borne decoraticé;-in short, it would be more diffi-
riibuon, and furnisied with a ioop cf rather course « cult Lu, say for waL isl not iised. Formerîy culy
mire, fastened between thLe cutaide and lining of wcols mero used for this. iuhicit was calied 1 'Berlin
Lie siade. lu this wav the transparent effect cf mork" ; nom ire bave tîte wasi-tsiiks, and, botter,
Lie gauze is lest, but the siade is quite as ueeful. Lie linen art tirenda and flosse-% in nizes adapted bu
A very pretty Il day-siade " recently seen iras eut mateniala elthter fine or course, and cf almoat every
frein celluloid. Iconcei.vble colon. Aprons cf course scr*m, con-

Key-racks on bangle-hoarda are net ncw but very greas camîvas, nainsook, lawu, or white or coiored
useful little articles; for mito dooes net lese bl-t organdie in fine, even chteck, are very effeotively
buttonens, keya, and otien similar email items if 1trimmed witi a border ini croas-stitclt of linon fios.

IOne of black organdie worked with pink floas, and
with ties of pink ribbon, was particularly showy.
(Fig. 10.) A pretty cross-stitchi design is shown in
fig. 10-A.

Do ire not ail number among our friends an in-
valid whom ire wishi especially to remeuiber?
Whiat ivili be more acceptable to sucli an one, îvho
deliglita tu enploy lier bands and mind in nI ak-
ing pretty thinga, " than a case (fig. 1l) filled witIi
ernbroidery materials. This case is made of Java
canvas, eleven juches wide and twenty-tlîree incites
long. It is ernbroidcred inlong stitvie3w~itliwool,
and lined with éther Plain or figured silk, the edges
of both outside and lining being tui nc(l iii and soed
neatly together. A strap of ribbon three juches
ivide ia fastened across the pocket about one-fourth
the distance frorn the top, being stitched down per.
penulieularly at intervals to forin loops for holdingIthe skeins, and the loîver end is turnedI up five
inches to inake a pocket for needies, thimble, pin-
case, etc. A bow of ribbon finishiesach*iupper cor-
ner of this pocket, and a piece of the sanie ribbon
is fastened at the baok to tie te case when shut.

A knitti d bail (fig. 12) is always appreciated by
the smali people for indoor gaines. It niay have a
cord attachied or, for the very little people, contaýn
a rattle. A amali rubber bail or bit of cork is
wound- with coarse yarn, icih may be raveled
fromn old stuekinga, until the size desired. For a
bail ofordiiîary aize, cast on 24 stitchies of black or
dark wool, knit 6 rows back and forth, juin on the
red, or whatever other color may be chosen, knit 6
rows, and se continue until there are 14 stripes.
Join the ends, draw the cuver over the ball, ami
eathor the ends iii tightly twice, so that te stripes
will ru.n to points, ast(nigthem. securely. In
49nothing ncw under the sua"; they have ap-
peared as waIl bannera, attached to roda9, in book
form, botbi cloth and paper-covered, and in varions
other shapes. he model illustrated (fig. 13,) wvill
be new to inany. Cut a niue-inch square of iight
olive cloth or felt, pink the edge, and work with
cross-stitch in terra cotto. silk, line with olive satin
or silk, and finish the edge inside with a band of
terra-cotta cloth pinked on cadei eclge and fastened
in place by a row of feather-stitching in olive silk.
Insi(lc, a titrap of ribbon extends diagonally front
corner te corner and under thia are placed the
slîaviug leaves, seven or eighit inches square, which
uîay bce ither of soft paper, pinked, or linien fringed
at Lie eciges. Fold Lie square togetier te forin a
triangle, and fasten with tics of Lerra-cotta ribbon
sewed half way between points on each aide.

Blotters and pcn-wipers neyer corne amiss aL tie
desk cf a iterary friand. Tic simplest blotters are
best, since if used they are hiable te beconie itk.
stained, and the recipient of an elaborately.eîn.
broidered, plush-covered one %vill Iay iL away 'l<te
look at." One of the best modela bas cuvera of
cclluloid, Lie frout one decorated wîth a little
sketch in monochrome-an owl with a pen in bis
claw, seated on a straggliug brancb, for example-
and an appropriate inïcription in gold ir'k; four or
five sîteets of blotting-paper, cuL a little sînaller
than tie covers, are placed betîveen thein, and the
whole is Lied at the back with ribbon drawn Llîrough
a bole punched half way from top te bottom. A
domen of these may bc easily made ini one day, cx-
cept painting, and the smaîl nicces and nepliews
attendîng schonol wilI appreciate one as a gift quite
as highly as any, of tie older people. A penwiper
(fig. 4) irbich seemed particularly appropriate wlien
given a littIe country school-teacher, had for its
foundation a saal bell îvith fancy handle. Three
circular pics of black cloth were piriked at the
edges, a =ml hole made in the center of each, the
haile cf the bell unýcrewed, and the cloti circles,
with a fourth round of dark.green felt, pinked and
decorated with a row of stars or daisies worked ini
orange silk put ever the bell and the handle re-
placed. A roll of black cloth may take the plnce
cf the bell, if preferred, a fancy handIe of anv, kind
being iuserted in oue end. The cloti circles are
Lica put iu place and a bow of ribbon tied arôund
the handie. In preparing pifte at home ]ot us al
remeinher that nicety in detail and ineatnesa cf
finish give more satisfactory results Liait tie most
expensive matorials without; a sc'rap-bag of cre-
tonne carefuliy mnade gives more pleasure te boti
the inaker and rocipient tien one cf plush iaving
cdgea bungling Lurned and fastened with stitches
the reverse cf invisible.
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Ip TH

Christmas.

THERE is a certain oharmi about Christmnas tint
does flot attach to any other lioliday. It may lie
tint becatnse It is an intereeting holiday for te
littie folk, tint the ehildren take such happiness ini
it. The littie ones, after ai!, are the dearest treas-
ures we have on carth, ant in1 making thicm happy
there is a refleeted happinoss uipoit aurseives tint
carnies with iLjoy and gond will. LtLthem believe
in their burly, rosy, fur-clad idol, Sauta Clatis.
Let 1dm corne down the chuînineys of gooti boys' and
girls' houses with bis precious freigbt, and let themn
write letters to their Scaiidinavizin deity wit]î I.s
fleet reindeers. WVe know a mutiier who treasures
a ltLde scrap of papr-a missive writtcn in ait good
fait> to titis sine deity-far more titan te auto-
grapli letter of the most distinguished inan, for it
represents te perfect, simple trust af a chili!.
IlDear santactaws," it says; Ili wish that you would
hring me too books a new fuir cap too keep îny lied i
warmn A pouund of candie A flic peanuts good sauta-
elaws. " In our efforts to keep Christmas wclI, as
Tiny Tiîn saîd, niay IlGad bless us every one! "

hristmas Time.

I F81 et0 happy 1 cannot; koop stilli1
Just oino day more sud 'twiIl bc Cbristmnas Day,

And ail tho bouse le ful of secrets i>aw,
And cverybody w hispere what; the' sa>'.

Mhen I go ln the door, unie.s I knoek,
Or ratblo wir.b my hand upon the Iatch,

Mammnra bld, e eometbing underneath ber chair,
Ând au»;>' juu>ps up bomethiug es to sosie)>.

John% gat a bail for Ds, and yeeterday
Hie lot me bounice it on the playroomn floor,

And how we laugbod, when Becs came running Up
To aek about the racket at the door.

I've made a hoart.shapod pin bail for papa,
Ând auut.y's-book mark now, at last, je done;

She bas not seen it, and ehe cannai, guose
Wbat; I have for ber-O, 1; le such fus

Ta-night, when nurse went down ta get aur tca,
I watcbod the mîau ihtîng the lampe boiow,

Andi eaw thom twînkiing up the long, long stroot,
Like a procession of tare down in tbe Buow

When jingle, jingle straight up to our door
Came tbro' the dusk a horse, and wagon, too,

A man juimpod ont with bundies la bis arms,
Aud ta the stalrtep ail tho cbilclren ilew;

Tbon Joan>' took tienm ln, but oro we saw,
Ilamma ran up the stiîrs and drovo us back,

But Rab salit ho was sure ha OsW a eled
When, naughty boy, hoe peeped out thro' the crack!

To-morrow nigbt I shail not go to sioop,
Bat wateh the wlndow, Saiîta Claus ta ses,

I tbink ho e papa, but now ho lives
lu the epsre-roam, sud aunt>' bas te Ire>.

An'd ail the bundies Zona>' pute in thero-
To-marrow haw the bell wiii ring all day!

O dear! how I wish Clirîimas wonld corne,
And Sauta Clas, and nover go away.

Jtt3%3o S 3 t
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»<Rsop Improved ; or, Vanity Rewarded..

Mi~ I) Ulf~~*~
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Latdy: "lI thought I foid youi I wsntod cured pataÛoes for
dinnor."- Bridgect: 1 The bostior "'as bue>', mata, and l'm no
groomn.1

IlGacci morning, littie orphan," sid the corn to the cats.
"Wby do yae eau mie orpban 7' repiod the oats. IlBecauso

you have 1>0 fodder," cbuekied the corn. The ate wae
shockt.d.

Suddea Reminvsi.-Stranger (la Kansas): "Can you direct
me ta tho cainai> seat?" 31r. Dugout<esadly>: "lNo-a I can't,
etrang',r. There tvas a cyclone ho' e ist week, and I ain't
hoard ylt whsr the county sent weut to."

MMMMMzMMMMMý
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a1reubtro Diuttovp._
Cards cnof tls âa% tw- lin I ape nci Mt more tMnl tix

Un.sjce nsefedfo o-e «ta aIw écOpr zinc, las 95 ver oefl.
di..nf 1f~, IZ qu,rl, in avna

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. -My Herd at Exhi-
bitions of 1887, '88, end '89 won al] the Chiei Prîze-innlng9more Moncy Prire, more Gold and Silver Meale, and Clr
Dipiomas than were ever won at eame number of Exhibitions
By any brd of any breed et cattie In the Province. Young

Ioll 1B ale. JOHN LEYS, Toronto, Ont.

DONA.LD 0. RIDOUT & 00.,
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS 0F HOME AND FOREIGN PATENTIS.

ESTABLISUED 1887. 22 King St. E., Toro nto, Ont

The X]Ey amvostor
(Seif-Bake Rteaper) is a well.tried machine, tbis
being ite thfrteenth oeanon. There are some 13,000
i use at the rresent time i nearly every grain-

growing country.

THE MANUFAOTURER8'
Life Insuranoo go., Toronto.

Issue Polliie on the mo8t fauiorable terms.

SIR JON A. MACDONALD, President.

GEORGE GOODF.RBAM,j
WM. BELL, }-Vice-Presidents.
S. F. MOKINNON, f

PUBLISHERS.-"v :fe for sale nearly :11

imgs which have been used in MASSEY'S ILLUSTBATED

AT VERY LOW FIGURES. Write for Prîces.
MXany of them are original, and scarcely any have
ever before appeared i Canada. Coal & Wood. Lowest Rates.

me

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL
with Bagglng Attaohmen rnwih Chain Blt that wili not slip) still takes the iead Ini ail
parte of Canada, ae the =olwn ales wii eho-

1000 scl« in 1884~
1880 soid lu 1885 IMore than tbrce times aa
2M0 sold in 1888

91:1. 'r'i!H CIHAM 2300 soid in 1887 ,,ny uw bave been eold by
26(X0 sold in 1M88 an>' other Faotory in Canada.

'~î' ~~'s *- 500 eold in 18U89
~ ~ ". r KAcu TowNmîîîp, ON-r., Oct. 14, 1889.

IL Ia M. CAMPURLL, Chatham.
J~ ~ DzAR SiR,-i send you the pay for the Fanning

Mlan i metî pleased with it.
Milan There le the Wbitby,

'~ ~"And the Lin(Isay;
""' l'~L' iThere le the Iloney

Nithout the BheJha,
But 1rfrteCahm
It's Mill for me.

For primes and full information apply to Yours truiy, JOSEPH I3OWLES.

XAS.NBT 0.&I5PELL,9 obâth, O21t.
For Sale by ail Agente of Tan MAsszT MaIWPacTIJRe. 00. In Manitoba, N.W.T., and

Province of Quebeen

0J.L. unn& Go.,
BIANUFAGTUIEE 0F AUL KINDS 0F

kt JAPANS, HARD OIL FINISHES,
LIQUID DRYER8, &o., &.

OR WZNOIL, - ONT.
*Corrospoi'doncs Sollclted. Mention tbie paper.
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If you want the Finest Threshing Beit made, ask

.your dealer to get for- you the

"MIONAROH" BRAND
IT WVILL COST MORE AT FIRST, B3UT WILL B3E ECONOMY

IN THE END.

MANUFAOTURED SOLELY BY

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER M'F'O C0.
0F TORONTO.

43 Yonqe Street, - Toronto.

Toronto Lithographin.g Co.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars
Advertising Cards, etc

aiso, FINE WOOD ENORAVINO.

ELL6 Z 110QEILS & 00.
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RAISE THE STANDARD HICHER-MORE CREAT VICTORIES
THE GREAT

DOOKIE COLLEGE
FIELD TRIAL,

VI CTOBIAAUSTRALIAJ
Oct. 29th, 1890.

The Report just reoeiued by Mail says.' Thiis waý the most severe trial which has ever
taken place in Australia. Lt wras held on the flookie Model Governiment farn. the
crop wvas a terribly bad one. It was one haif "ltares " for ensilage, and after the heavy
and long continued rais, wvas wholly unfit to put any machine into. The resit was as
follows: Massey-Toronto, lst Prize; Hornsby, 2nd prize; Deering, Srd prize;
defeating the Woods, Buckeye, McCorrnick and Mercer. Ail the machines except the

Massey-Toronto stuck badly, one of themi being wholly iunable to finish its piece.

THE GREAT

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN
FIELD TRIAL,

Pt. Pirie, Sept. 27th, 1890.

Srd; Deering, 4th;

The Report receiued by Mail says : This w *as an important trial, nulle diffèrent ina-
chines cornpeting. Lt wias in a territory new to Massey-Toronto, and where other
comipeting machines have enjoyed a long established trade, especially the Hornsby and
McCormick. The decision was arrived at by ballot of the large congregation of bona
fide farmers present, and resulted a§ follows: Hornsby, lst; MAsSEY, :tnd; McCormick,

Woods, 5th; Howard, Oth; Buckeye, 7th; Brantford, 8th; Low Down Buckeye, 9th.

To5timony ccos 1.3,000 Miles from hlomen
Letter from Wm. Brown, Esq., formerly of Guelph Agricultural College, Ontario, and now a member

of the Council of Agricultural Education, Victoria, Australia, being Principal of Longerenong Agricultural
Collegre, Dooen, Victoria.

CouNcIL OF AGRicULTUTRAL EDUCATION, VICTORIA.
LONIGERENONG AGRiCuLTURAL CoLLEGE,

DEAR SIRS=- DOOEN STATION, Oct. 15, 1890.
The testimony of some of the students of this College, recenkt1y sent you, should be the best possible evidence of

the durability, easy working, general application to crops, and ail-over efficiency of your Self Binder. We cannot think of
anything that is desirable in a Binder after such an unusual test, as that of last season, when ',The Massey " was handled 'by
ail the young men here, upon four classes of crops, very rough grouind, under change of weather, w.ith only two horses ; andl
it remains to-day without any breakages, or other evidence of giving in.

In ail iny long Canadian and American experience, I have not seen such a thorough proof of a Binder.
Yours faithfully,

t [Signed] WM. BROWN, Piincipal.

M@MM--Mý
-- 7
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THE .&DAMS' TM3SS BOD WI&GONe

rd

'-I5

Th' eertdwgn r owl nontruhu h nieDmno ha tee- lotspruu oeuoeaetermrt.TETUSRDue nti ao éueirt n teêoclt ra ohcueSi h
onyoi afpse hoethStitu teghnnth lewtotadn otewih.TI IDCO H
leuhlne knl ital aidA n te aotu teghnn h ec n asn h idp rt u
ou h e e d e . T -9 T R -V ý E T l o tt i g a p e i t d b d f r e a w e a i g h a y l a e o agri;d efte ihIo ies onrPaeSatPcesadFotHne.Wtotdut h D I R

TheD WAGONbrate waonget are so el Prptowne theubt thde, etr oinio nd the ait eemi Wagm upron to Can.

merate t oird Pear= TT RUSrOuck n hswai. suror taanoter oaUtd Trutcaks. tl h

lManiob along han la nall Orinari or waon, oth s tegeith re n nthendgra Wrh-run
muc stadir.TEETUR-~ER EATfaEothn ppeoitdlyal amr hntaighaylod ibg

GURNEW FALS STOCK TO ODER

Patented

..lpril 25, 1888.

Portable on
Wheele.

With Drap Lever

Capacity, 3,000 lbs.

Platform with AZtBfeians'
6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in., provided

,with guarde allowing ample

Designed especial/y to meet the want8 of Farmers and Stock Raiser8.
Made very etrong, of the best material and finish. Sa conètraotedl that Extensions and Guardo c'an be
PICE uncoupled when deeired, and Sab used 'without thora. MODERATE.

See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Mierchant, or write direct- to Makers.
MAKU1AOTUBU OIMLT BT

GURNEY8 & WARE SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
It wvîl1 pay you to drop us a post card and get particulars of aur most liheral offer, specially made ta

sohool teachers who are wiIling ta canvass for MASSEY>s ILLUSTRATED. No publishers, Canadian or
American, ever made such offers, for, together with a large cash commission, we offer three splendid
prizes to the tbree teachers sending in the three largest lista of ilamesi.

CA~I1 PRiZ -$1 5.00, $10 00 and $5 00 respectively-

ta the three teaclicra wvho send iu the three
best atories before April bat next. Stary ta occupy not less than six coluinne of MAsREY's ILLUSTRATED.
Ii j needjess ta say that it muat ho entirely original. The stories wvi1l ho judged an their general menits,
apeoial points being given for life, spirit, and good moral oharacter. Address ail communications to-

XAIBSET ??ZS89 ]CAS=E STZEETe TOBONTO, ONT.

TIIE

CANADIAN RUBBER 008
0F X0NTBEL,

Manufacture the best Threshing Machine
Beits in America.

gW' Asic the mnerchant you deal with for thein and

TAKE'NO OTHER.

WESTERN BRANON.-Cor. Front & Yonge Sts.,
TORONTO.

COOKE'S SASH SUPPORT AND LOOK.
The Chcapest and4

ou1y
Substitilte for

WINDOW WNEICHT8
Easlly put on and neuer

out of Order.

Sash Loaked at any point.

ASK FOR

COQ IE'S
SAISE S!7PPOST

and LOGE
A»D TAXE NO OTHER.

(Successor ta BRowSHLL * Fau)

000

Manutaoturer of Fine Carrnages, Sprntn Wagons, Pheetone,

Road Carte, and Llght Speeding Carte. Wholesale andRatail.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
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>

PEERSSU

ROGERS' PERLS MACHINE OLi
specially manufadturedio ares Machin-
erýy,an d excels in ail the qualities necessary

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 0011
MA~UFÀTURRSOF

Electro Gold and Si/uer Plate.
ARTISTIO AND DURABLE.

Purchamers are cautioued against the worthles
traah wfth whioh Canada is being floaded

through pediars and unprinci-
pied dealers.

If you want the best goodis that can be produced
seo thât this

TZADE

in stamped on each article.

àiea KNIVE8, FORK8, and 8POONS stamped

"1847 ROGERS eRGS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' goods.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of DRt. BARNARDO'B Hommz desire to abtain

goo situations with tarmers tbroughaut the country for the
bosthey are 8ending out ftram time ta time f rom their Lau-

don Homes. There are at present nearly 3,000 objîdren ln
thes Homes, recelilng n induetrial training and education
ta fit them, for positions of usetulness in Ilite; and those who
are eat ta Canada wili boe elected wlth the. utmost car., wltb
té view te their moral and physical Bultabllity for Canâadian
tarin lite. Farmera requiring suob hel p are invited to apply
to MR. ALF'RED B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Bas'-aado's Homes,

214 Farley Avenue. Toronto.
Mention thi Paper.

BUNTIN, REID & 00a
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS,
Mlilga t Valle4îeid, on the River St. Lawrence.

McLaREN'S Celebrated

is best value te, the purchaser.
It hais high Ieavening power for its cost and

contains no alumn, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy onIy

MoLAREN'S D Uf
GENUINE CO' RED

The Great

Two.thlrds more raised than ail
breeds in the UJnited States. Ra-
pid growth. Most Park for food
consumed by cotula test. Pedi --------
greed. 200 FOR SALE.

G. M. Anderson, Tyneside, Ont.
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MAS8EY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of New8 and Literature

for Rural Homea.

rRI'ýT'ED AND P'UBLI81IED BY THE MASBEY PRW~s.

PROF. SCRtIS. Editor.
CuAs. MORRISO, Afsociate Ediior.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To al] parts o! Canada and United States, only 50 Cents

per annumn, postage prepaid.
(Good dlean postage stamps recelved ln payment of sub.

eription price.)

AbvayS addlreCS MASSET PRIus, Mlassey Street, Toronto, Ca>.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

Guarantecd Circulation, 20,000 blonthly.

gr Seo aur Prosipectus Sheet for clubbing with

other Periodicala for 1891.

Copies ta be had on application.

" BE L L
Co) Etabishea 1I864.QQ ~ ~Te Standard Instruments of the World. uul

0 ~Tone Pure and Sweet, Toucli Light, 0

]iurability Unequalled, Workmanship C)
and Material First Class, Constructed on

Modem Principles.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TOZ

W. BELL & 00., CUELPH, ONT. Cf

MyerO
Il-Mn

Horses and Cattie
Whiah ha8 had a run of 27 gears of the Greateat Success ln the OId Country.

BurnLio BiLL (Col. W. F. Cady).-I have ueed your Condiment in my stables and found it as repre-
oent.ed. I take pleamure in endorsing its usage by horaemen, as I now believe in lit as A No. 1.

__________________ Signed) W. F. (JODYf.

"DDR ESS-

18 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO.
PUBIE1S A.~T «WW NTI.
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-Wntm Pérn .èeu and

Pu* and Ta .ecà ,eti lr,-.oat

1hyLodo BituCoumia frontwEAîh

$4.&5uS.*S -vr -ido mlmn rmc
xA.Ec A e u get rirt o a

HICH»*GS 01A8 8TEAM

o '~

£

* uupply ln sçason
lue used on a tara
ogue and Priéms

Prees DrHILa
* )lroadoattgeedesu.
.Laud Rollers.
Dise Blarrow&.
Sulky Plcwa.
Gang Plows,
Wood 0ood"
Carte and Slelgbm.

M.,-, ztc., Etc.

Iassey Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont
VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES, AND SUITED TO

VARIGUS OUNTRIES.

Woad a. Bol m ruUi

The Xlost Eoo=omioal iz
Fuel ai4 Wate?.

CoJ

Also' Horse VarjoýUs
and TreadP ERS sizes.

OUTTINO BOXES & HARROWS.

nhBot Tmngaoiryto .hd

I Snd or ur llutraed ataog e y edwa t4e promiinenit Threeher-
~rnei of he Dminîn ü abcXt ur Engxe ad Separator.

rS@8~MssyCO. LdHmltn O nt
- r * ,. r . . . ,

S..~.

THRESHINC OUTEITS 0F
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CONSUMERS'- CORDAE COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

EMÂD OFFICZe XONTLE&Le QU7E@
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Xani4aq, Bisa1l, zuccian Jute ma. Now Zea-«
1aa12c Co~age. 3in.4er Twincy Ju1ite

aa12d Oottoù. 3ogo, Etc.

PRIOES PROM PTLY GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

ONTARIO PUMP 00., Limited.
TR.O N:014TrO, ON.T..-

EVEFuY FABXEIL RIS OWN XILLES.
The Dest io the Cheapout. W. have

had 32 Yeare'_Exporience.

Farm, Ornamental, Village, and Railway purposes.
Prices te

Use the HALLADAY
Standard Geared Wind
Mill and IXL Iron Feed
Mill, and do your grind.
ing at home, thua navin1
toi, ana teaig *to
f rom the g riat milL Tlie
work eau be done rainy
and windy days, when
outdoor work je sua-

pended. The sme Mill
wil ru your cutting-
box, ohurn, and grind
atone, aaw wood, pump
water, etc.

We manufacture the
HALLÂDAY Standard
Geared and Fumpm
Mille, IXL Iron Fed
Mille, Saw Tables, Stan.
dard'Haying Tools cou-

nietn of Anti-Friction,
Re erible, Swlvel, and
Bod Hay Carriers, Bar-

poon and Grapple Ray
Ferks, Pulleya, and
Floor Hooke. Aise a
full line of Tanks, Tank
Fixtures, an umefor

Send for =aaogeand

0NTI6~Z0 P'Q'XP 00, TOrOD.tO, Ont.

THE A. C. PEUCHEN 00.,
LIMITED, -

TOR(
MA

PURE P
INUPAOTcUEERs 0F

'ARIS GREEN.
Dry CGolorse 011;q Lêmd

Grainers; Enamel Colora, etc.
Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

PÂIXESYT CÂN SAVE xMET
By painting your Bara with PEUCHEN'S BARN PAINT, at à0 cents

pa *r Imperial Gallon. Put up i mail barrela. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate
Colors.

By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 wili
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varniah mixed in Six Shades. One tin Winl
finish any vehicle, and make it look like new. Frice); One Dollar.

By painting your leaky rnof with PEUCHEN'S FIÉE and WATER-
PROOF PAINT. $10.00 per Barrel of 44 Imperial Gflons. One Barrel wili
cover 20 squares.

ZKeep youi mlmDaIDGo.Odr
by Painting your Reapers, Mowers, Rakea,. Seed Dr ille, and ail Implemeuts
with PEUCHIEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready for the
biuh. One Quart will Peint and Varnfrh any Machine. (lily *1.00.

For particulara writt un direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

RTO, ORT.


